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Majestic Theatre Grand Opening Set For
Side Issues

B; HE>RY 0. ?ER«ILLION 
♦♦♦•••• • • • •••♦

Tiiii is the week of the opening 
It lore IbM, of the Majeiitlc Thea
tre and .\ubrey Van Hoy will 
idmit with only alight pressure 

he is glad the big day is so 
BMr and will be over so soon.

Anyone who has been in close 
tonisct with any building Job in re- 
«nt years will appreciate Van 
Hoy s feeling of relief, since he is 
Eaitltnd msnager for Interstate 
(Thealres and has had to handle 
lone of the multitudinous pro
blems that have arisen in remak
ing the old Connellee into the new 
Majestic.

• • s
The opening of the new Majestic 

Biarks another phase In the pro
gress of Eastland. When the Con- 
uellee opened a long while ago, 
Eastland was in a boom; it was 
going to be another Tulsa, or 
lomething; office buildings and 
inch were springing up all over 
the place .

Since then, the town went thro- 
igh a slump to end all slumps; 
people said the town wan dead for 
good, that It could never come 
bark.

Well, it has come back, and a 
remarkably long way, too. in only 
s few ihort years. Those who have 
BO faith in Eastland, and there 
itill are far too many, should open 
their eyes and look about them, 
and see what the people who do 
bare faith have done. I'm referring 
to inch peosle aa W. W Idnken- 
hoger. and J  0. Earnest, and Ben 

I Hamner and Henry Pullman and 
Victor Cornelius, and a lot of 

1 otken There Jias been much 
I ksllding. and will be more, 

s e e
InUniate has done a swell Job 

I on the new Majestic, and I want 
to offer them my personal con- 

I grataistions and those of my staff 
I on the addition they have made to 
I Eastland

Of coorse we've all had to work 
jllke everything to get this paper 
lout s day ahead of time to adrer- 
j'lie the opening of the show, and 
iBiybe we have fussed at that some 
iMt we re also had a ringside seat 
|s< the construction of the shbw 
Ibonse. Our hack door faces the 
I mm of the Majestic .and if Rex 
I rnest who works in our shop, 
Ibsint spent qtiHe a bit of mental 
lencrgjr helping lift the massive 
I l̂estic sign and otherwise help- 
I  "tf construction work, I

in.v estimate.
In a month or so we ll forget the

lih
assured of a seat, and 

it Without thinking of all the 
«„**'.** 'I- And that
H ** should he, because

gw., Taylor says, movies are
■ "•'« for enjoyment.

Polios Orchestra 
Po Way In Abilene

Symphony orchestra. 
 ̂ liiirsi Southwest's best-known 
"1 >nn„ is scheduled
orlum*'’  ̂ Aud-
Kfi,,™ campus of Abilene

 ̂ Will hoKin at S:15.
*l utt'Ict' the

the r>orlti, graduate
1-..I of Music In Bud-

T̂ '. » “nKary.
' concert, priced
Pmn thn » Fl.no, may be secured 

of the Bursar of 
College,

7 concert will be the

County Contracts 
I For Courthouse 
Repair Project

Eastland County has entered in
to a contract with W C. Bryant 
and Company of Fort Worth for 
waterproofing, caulking and clean 
Ing the brickwork and stonework 
of the Courthouse, and also for 
repairing Interior damage done by 
leaks.

It was estimated the work would 
cost $8,000 to $9,000. but expenses 
could run more than that, said 
County Judge l.,ewis Crossley.

Much damage to Interior plaster 
has been done by water leaking 
through cr“vlces In the cornices 
of ornamental stone. Although the 
building was completed less than 
20 years ago, the mortar between 
the stonework has eroded away, 
almost completely in some places.

The courthouse, railed the most 
beautiful In Texas when it was 
erected and still one of the most 
handsome in the state, presents 
a sorry picture on some of the 
Inside rooms, where leaking water 
has stained, cracked and washed 
away plaster.

Part of the work will consist 
of cleaning outside stains from 
the brickwork and stonework.

Judge Crossley said the county 
has sufficient funds in the per
manent Improvement funds to 
care of the work.

Ball Player Jo Tal 
At Father-Son Fete

Paul Richards, former Detroit 
Tiger baseball player and known 
as an outstanding teller of amusing 
baseball stories, will be the speak
er at the annual Father and Son 
banquet of the 9:49 Bible Class 
Friday night of next week. Feb. 21. 
in the basement of the PSrst Meth
odist Church.

Tickets for the banquet are on 
sale at the Eastland and Davis- 
Maxey Drug Stores. Walter Gray 
la ticket chairman.

Richards, who lives In Waxa- 
hachle. made a big hit In Fort 
Worth recently in a talk before the 
Fort Worth Optimist Club.

One listener was quoted by Ixirln 
McMullen of the Port 'Worth Star- 
Telegram as saying. " I f  baseball 
ever needs Interest revived .all It 
needs Is to put Richards on tour 
a.s a lecturer."

Later, McMullen said. "Richards 
lost no time In shocking the Opti
mists into realizing that their 
speaker, instead of a slowthinking, 
tongue-tied baseball playes. was a 
smooth-rolling catch-as catch can, 
free style spell-binder.'’

Next sea.son, Richards will man
age the Ruffalo, N. Y., minor lea
gue baseball team.

Record Published 
One Day Early

The Kaslland ('onnty Record 
this week is publishing a day 
early because of the advanced 
date of the n|K-iiing of the new 
•Majestic Theatre.

To all the uierehants of 
Kastland and others who have 
made our early puhlleatlon 
early, we rive sincere thank*, 
and to those who have been 
Inconvenienced by It, onr 
apoligies.

Church Delegates 
To Need Rooms

Rooms will be at a premium in 
Eastland March 4 to 6, when the 
annual meeting of the Abilene Dis
trict of the Nazarene Church will 
l>e held here. Rev. John R. Hulcy, 
pastor of the Eastland Church of 
the Nazarene. said this week.

He conferred Tuesday with H. J  
Tanner, manager of the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce, on obtain
ing rooms for many of the 250 
visitors expected In Eastland for 
the meeting.

Half the vrisitors can be put up 
in hotels and tourist courts, about 
100 rooms in private homes will be 
needed, Mr. Hulcy told Tanner.

Those who provide room will 
Dot be asked to provide meals, he

1 tftoaa 
«Mitact.

CTinmhPF~or ro im n a ^
Mr. Hulcy.

At the meeting. Dr. G. B. Wil
liams of Kansas City, general 
superintendent o f  N a z a r e n e  
Churches. Dr. C. Warren Jones of 
Kansas City, general secretary of 
foreign* missions and Rev. W. R. 
Walker of Abilene, district super
intendent. will be on the program.

Campaign To Run 
U. S. 80 Through 
Towns Organized

Organization of a campaign to 
get the Texas Highway Department 
to change its mind about routing 1'. 
S. 80 around Eastland. Cisco and 
Itanger is scheduled to be started 
at a meeting of representatives 
of the three towns in the East- 
land Chamber of Commerce Mon
day night.

Interested citizens were invited 
to attend the meeting.

Plans for the meeting were made 
Tuesday night at a meeting of the 
board of directors of the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce, at which 
the highway was discussed after 
a brief talk l>y County Judge P. L. 
Crossley on what he knew about 
the highway.

Judge Crossley said he expected 
to recleve from the Highway De
partment within a short time final, 
approved plans on the route the 
department proposes for U. S. 80 
through the county.

To the best of his knowledge 
now, he said, 'the route will be 
west from the Callahan County 
line on the "base line rosd," al
ready a county road about a mile 
and a half south of the present 
highway, to a point south of Cisco.

This part of the route as pro
posed is definite, he said.

Than the highway would cut 
the southern part of Cisco, 

UirMsii tita city 
akirtUBa^it.

Artist's Conception Of New Theatre

r*»* area.orchestra In the West

r, “ oy Of Prayer 
Observed Here

' will
t'on sTr!? with a
' i» t s  v/l*̂ * Church of
i »»i ** l^b. 21.
k  ^  •"““U'x-ed this week by 

secretary of 
**'"'•*••'‘*1 Alliance. 

K Py»yer Is sponsored 
V Ike United Council

Women.1̂ 1
ProteaUnt chnrch- 

^•nhlned to call the union 
**'' Dykes said.

Mrs. Percy Harris 
Hurt In Accident

Mrs. Percy Harris of Eastland 
was seriously Injured Thursday 
night of last week when the auto
mobile she was driving tairned over 
near Putnam.

Mrs. Harris, with her son, Don. 
was returning to FMistland with her 
daughter, Wanda, a student at Abi
lene Christian College, when the 
accident happened.

She was brought to the East- 
land Hospital and treated for 
severe head and face cuts, and 
several broken fingers. She went 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Harris Rites 
Are Held In Cisco

Funeral services were held Sun
day In Cisco for Mrs. Nannie Har
ris. mother of James A. Harris of 
Eastland, who died Friday of last 
week.

Claud C. Smith, Eastland Church 
of Christ minister, was in charge. 
Burial was in Cisco. Other surviv
ing children Include a son, A. R. 
of Cisco and three daughters, Mrs. 
Y. A. lAttle of Amarillo and Mrs. 
V. L. Buggs and Mra. Jolin 'Wella 
of Ciaoo. Other turvlvors include 
two brothers. Claud and Roas Ham
mett of Okra.

Here's A Man Who 
Wants Armadillos; 
Anybody Got Some?

Anybody got any armadillos?
Rev. Charles W, Estes, formerly 

pastor of the Eastland Presbyter 
Ian Church and now in Whites- 
horo. Texas, near Sherman, would 
like to have some.

Mr. Estes wrote H. J. Tanner, 
secretary of the Eastland Chamber 
of Commerce, saying he would like 
to raise some of the armored 
did not say. He asked that if Tan
ner could find him any. they be 
sent to him.

So through this story. Tanner is 
sending out a call. Personally, he 
said, he doesn't know much about 
armadillos.

Group Makes Trip To 
Young Folks' Meeting

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Hallenheck 
and daughter, Linda, headed a 
group of young people attending 
the District Church of God Young 
People's rally held In Ballinger 
Friday evening and Saturday of 
last week. Others making the trip 
included Mrs. Gene Milican and 
Gene and Dewayne. Mrs. Joe 
Bowles and sons, Joe and Gene. 
.Mrs. Bula Brayton, Mrs. Ruby Lo
gan and son. Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Tucker, Joyce Tucker. Mrs. 
Ed IVIUte and daughter, Nettie, 
Hall White. O. C. Cox. Gene and 
-Margaret Phelps. Mrs. Ella Hyatt, 
Billy Watson. Johnnie Houlgate, 
and Jaunita Hager.

The group made the trip by 
chartered bus."

Lieutenant Frost 
Forms Army Course

First I..t. Don C. Frost, son of 
Mrs. D. C. Frost of Morton 'Valley, 
is course director of a new classi
fication and assignment course of 
the Army Air Fotves at Keesler 
Field, Miss.

l ieutenant Frost formerly was 
with the Keesler Field classifies*

•his
The plan for Eastland would be 

similar, with the propose<l| new 
highway leaving the present route 
either about five miles out of 
town or at El Morocco on the 
bypass Eastland on the south, with 
outskirts, and swinging south to 
the new route to be two or three 
hundred yards south of the pres
ent route of the Carbon highway.

The present highway would be 
the loop through Eastland.

The new route would rejoin the 
old one near the Point Service 
Station east of town, and follow 
the present route pretty well to 
Ranger, except that it would take 
a swing south of Olden to by-pass 
that town and straighten out the 
curves there.

At Ranger, the new route would 
swing south again, to miss the 
town entirely, with the present 
■highway serving at the loop Into 
town. The new route would be 
south of the Ranger Airport. It 
would rejoin the old highway Just 
east of Ranger and continue along 
the same general route east to the 
county line.

The Commissioners Court Mon
day passed an order saying it 
would consider the problem on the 
highway aa a whole only, and not 
in piecemeal bits.

This was to counter what some 
members felt were tactics of the 
highway departement In trying to 
get the county to obtain right of 
way for the western portion of 
the highway, from the county line 
to Cisco, first.

Commis-sioner Arch Bint of Cis
co, who has a surplus In his pre
cinct road and bridge fund, was 
reported In favor of going ahead 
with right of way purchases and 
fencing In his precinct, using his 
precinct funds.

However, that would put the 
burden for the major part of the 
right of way In the county on 
Precinct 1, which includes East- 
land and Ranger.

Judge Crossley said Tuesday 
night that right of way costs for 
the new highway across the county 
probably will be between $20<).000 
and $250,000. and that of this 
sum. only about $15,000 probably 
will have to be spent In Precinct 
2, the Cisco precinct.

Chamber of Commerce directors 
and guests at the meeting almost 
all expressed tbemaelves as being 
against any plan to route the high
way around Ekistland, Cisco and 
Ranger, and it was decided to call 
the meeting Monday night with

is an artist's drawing of the new Majestic Theatre wfileti 
wYIT Open Thursday night with ceremonies on the stage, and with 
a stage show and movie. On the stage for opening ceremonies 
will be company officials. Master of ceremonies will be Conard 
Brady. The stage show will be given by "The Humdingers," four 
girl singers.

B. B. Garner, left, and Aubrey Van Hoy, right, have had a big 
hand In construction of the new Mejestic Theatre which will open 
Tliursday. Gamer is district supervisor for Interstate Theatres, 
in charge of operations at Ranger, Eastland and Breckenridge. 
Van Hoy of Eastland manager for the show circuit, in charge of 
the Majestic and Lyric Theatres.

N. H. Truly, 71, Dies Five To Be Initiates
At Residence Here

N. H. Truly, 71, a resident of 
Eastland for 58 years, died Tues
day at his home in the southeast
ern part of town.

Mr. Truly came here In 1879 and 
had spent the rest of his life here. 
He had been married 60 years to 
the former Miss Mary Susan 
Looney, who lived in Thurber at 
the time of their marriage.

Survivors include a son. Carl 
H. Truly of Eastland.

FMneral services will be held 
Thursday, the hour not set yet, in

In Shrine Temple
Five Eastland County business 

men will go to Fort tVorth Thurs
day night, acompanied by a group 
of Shrine members to be initiated 
into Moslah Temple of the Shrine.

To be initiated are H. L. King. L. 
E McGraw and R. N. Wilson, all of 
Eastland, and J. P. KilHngsworth 
and John Knox of Ranger All are 
out of the Cisco Commandery No. 
47 of Knignts Templar except Wll
son. who is a S2nd Degree Mason 

. nursuay, me ..our noi sex yex, in . j^e Scottish Rite ConsistoO'. 
the Hamner Funeral Home Chapel

' The five already have been pre
pared for the traditional "Journey 
across the hot sands.’* 

Accompanying them from East- 
land will be A. R. Thompson. Her
bert Witcher and Bobby Jones.

Interstate Officials 
To Be In Eastland 
For Gala Event

The new .Majestic Theat an 
jiistitiitlon that will fill a nng 
M t need in E.-i--tland. will .i>.-n 
with gala cereni.mier. Thur'-day 
evening

The Ranger High S. hool Band 
is Hchedu’ed to parade in down
town Eastland, and t.i give a half- 
hour coneert in fn.nt of the theatre 
Itefore the opening at 7:.10 p m.

Off’iials of Interstate Theatres. 
Inc., which built the theatre, will 
be introduced on the stage by Con
rad Brady, protlucer of Inti-rstate's 
radio show ''Show Time.' during 
the opening ceremonies.

Also on the stave will be an act 
by "The Humdingers." four girl 
singers who appear with Frankie 
Masters' Orchestra

On the screen will be Jeanne 
Crain in ".Margie".

The street in front of the theatre 
will be roped off for the opening.

Aubrey Van Hoy, ItK-al manager 
for Interstate, told Eastland Lions 
Tuesday that at the time there 
were only 70 tickets left for the 
first ahtvw Thursday, but that 
plenty were left for the second 
show

The new theatre, sleek and shin
ing in Its new porcelain enamel, 
neon lights, new paint and new 
plaster, was almost ready W e ^ ^  

tm  «lM

stow kaaaa. with aeata
\ about 870 people. ha.s aarrlflced 

seating capacity for seating com
fort. show officials said.

The old onnellee Theatre from 
which the Majestic was built was 
revamped almost completely, with 
a new roof and new floor Installed 
stage redone, wiring installed 
again throughout, new finishing on- 
exterior and Interior walls, new 
restroom built, new box office and 
manager's office, brand rew- seats, 
new front trim, new lobby, and. 
many other different features.

The stage was left much as it  
was. so that complete stage shows 
of almost any description can be 
done there. Beautiful new curtains 
have been added, and new stage 
lights installed.

Van Hoy said that Interstate has 
spared no expense in putting in 
Eastland one of the finest theatre* 
in Texas, equal In beauty, luxuri
ous appointments and all other 
features except sizes to the best 
theatres in the larger cities.

lion section, and relumed to the 
field recently from duty at the in-1 members of the highway commlt- 
doctrlnation division In San An-1 tees of the chambers at Ranger 
tonio to organise the new course, and Cisco to discuss plans for a 
In which six classes of 40 officers hearing before the State Highway 
eech will team phases of military CommissioB to talk over the prob- 
service and organisation. lems In ths coaaty.

Junior Play To Be Held 
Next Tuesday Night

Tile Eastland High School Junior 
Class play. "A Case of Springtime.” 
originally scheduled for Feb. 21, 
has been changed to the night of 
Tuesday, Feb. 18 in the high school 
anditorium. It was announced Wed
nesday.

-A conflict with the 9:49 Bible 
Class Father and Son banquet 
caused the change.

The play wll begin at 7:45 p m 
Tuesday. Mrs. Harrold Durham Is 
director.

Airline's Initial 
Flight To Pass City

First flight on Pioneer Airline*’' 
Dallas-Midland run. originally 
scheduled to stop at Eastland, will 
be made next Wednesday, It was 
announced this week.

The flight will originate at the 
Midland-Odessa airport,

Eastland’s airport problems 
Which delayed inauguration of air
lines service here still are being 
worked on, City Manager K. B. 
Tanner told members of the board 
of directors of the Ekistland Cham
ber of Commerce Tuesday night.

Tanner said a survey of the field 
and neighboring hills had shown 
there is Vlenty of gliding room, 
and enough airport room for three 
runways.

Other problems remain to be 
worked out. Including specIficallF 
how much money will be required, 
and where the money will be 
obtained.

F tS T I .th n  BAYK $m »E 
COrifTT DEPOSITORY

The Bsstland National Bank was 
made official county depository In 
an order passed Monday by the 
Eastland County Oommisslonera 
Court.

The Commercial State Bank of 
Ruttger had been the county de
pository for a number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Kimbal Young and 
children ef Abilene were the 
guests of Mr. Young's parents. Mr 
and Mr*. W T. Young. Mr*. Young- 
h*s been quite ill at her home here,, 
but Is somewhat improved.

Mr and Mrs Olen Rlgbtner of 
Fort Worth wore the guest* of 
her r»rents, Mr. and Mra D Sam- 
uels, last week end

Ut
iS
>o

It
r

o
r
o

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Martin af Port 
Worth were tbs gueats of Mra. 
Martta's parents. Mr aad Mm L. 
D. HBrtis, last w*ek end.
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Pritchard Elected To 
Engineers' Office

E. M. Pritchard, resident engin
eer for the State Hiahway Depart 
nient in Eaatlaiid. was elected one 
of the five flew state directors of 
the Texas Soi'iety of Professional 
EiiKlneers at the aroup's state con
vention in I'hillas recently

His term will be foi three years 
Pritchard, resident of Eastland 

tor three years has been with th

highway department for 11 years 
with the exception of one year's 
leave of absence while ensaiced In 
airport construction with the Army 
Corps of Etutineers.

He is a charter member of the 
Quarterliack Club, a niemlMT of the 
Kastlani Volunteer Fire Depart 
meiit. a Hotarian. and an ardent 
sj'orts fan with emphasis on golf 
r'ootbsll and softball

BOOK EASTLAND 
PICTURES

Try Record liassifieds

BEST WISHES

TO

INTERSTATE THEATRES
On the opening of the beautiful

MAJESTIC THEATRE
IN EASTLAND

From The

D. L. HOULE SHOP
Mrs. D. L. Houle, Owner

Above Is P K. Johnson, head 
of the film biMikiiiK and buying 
departments of both Interstate 
Circuit. Inc., and Texas Con
solidated Theatres. Inc. Mr. 
Johnson is expected to be pre
sent at the gala opening of 
the new .Majestic Theatre 
Thursday.

•  News From . . .
S T A F F

—By Special CorrespoadMt—

M O Hazard was a business 
visitor in Eastland last Monday.

Mr and Mrs Rush Crawley havg 
recently purchased the Wheeler 
farm which is located in this com
munity

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Nelson were 
Eastland visitors last Thursday.

Mrs L. G Powell and Mrs Sam 
Fonville were Ranger visitors last 
Wednesday

John .M White and Alford Fox 
were in Eastland Wednesday on 
business

Miss June Bennett, who is at
tending John Tarleton Civllege. Ste 
phenville. was home to visit with 
her mother. Mrs. Bessie Bennett 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Henderson. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Emerson Hallenbeck 
•Mr. and .Mr*. Allen Crosby anil .Miss 
Florine Crosby, .Mr. and Mrs. M 
O. Hazard, E. .N Jones, Mrs. Mur
rell Miller and .Mrs. Bessie Bennett 
were among those from this c-om- 
munity who shopped in Eastland 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Williani^oii

of I-awton, Okla.. were guests re
cently in the home of Mr. Wllllam- 
■un's parents. Mr. and Mra. FVank 
Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard were 
guests Saturday afternoon of Mrs. 
Hazard's parents. .Mr and .Mrs. W. 
H. White of Eastland.

.Mr and Mrs. Frank Williamson 
received word recently from their 
son. F C. Williamson, who is in 
the service and stationed at Manila 
In the Philippine Islands, that he 
expects to return to the states 
some time in the summer and will

visit bis parents at that time.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White and 

Betty Jean were dinner guests of 
Mr. White's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. White of Eastland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Williamson 
were guests recently of his par
ents. .Mr and Mrs. Frank William
son. Terrell has been in the service 
and was stationed In Virginia. He 
recelly recelveil his discharge from 
the armed forces and he and his 
wife are in San Antonio at present 
on a visit. They expect to return 
to the home of his parents in the

near future for a visit.
The Staff Horn* Demonstration 

Club, held an Interesting meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Cecil Alford 
on last Tuesday, Feb. 4 at 2 p. m. 
with the president, Mrs. Frank Wil
liamson, presiding.

•Mrs. M. b . Hazard <vas appointed 
Texas Home Demonstration As
sociation Chairman for the club. 
.Mrs. John M White gave an inter
esting talk on living with yourself 
and others. And Mrs. Cecil Alford 
read the poem ‘‘Heart Cleaning.

Mrs. Leo Brooks gave 
elopes for a M.xuan dinner Z  
showed how to make tacos. x-hicK 
were served as refreshment, t , ' 
those present. Member, were vi “ 
dame, Leo Brooks. Cecil .Vel.orV 
L. Little, Wayne White, 0 T h '̂ 
zard. John M. White. FVank w S  
amson and the hostes.s Mr, . 
Alford. Visitors were Mrs 
K. Hines, and Mrs. L. J  ^ ' T  
Eastland.

The next meeting will be g.
ISth of Feb. “

A SIGHT FOR 
SORE E Y E S . . . .

Would Be The Beautiful New

MAJESTIC THEATRE
IN EASTLAND

It Definitely Is A Big Asset For Our Town, 
And We Offer Our

Congratulations
AND BEST WISHES

To

INTERSTATE THEATRES
Who have spent a lot*of work, time and

0

money making o dream come true.

"PRETTY, ISN'T IT?"
That's What They Soy About The New

MAJESTIC THEATRE
IN EASTLAND

WE CONGRATULATE

INTERSTATE THEATRES
On Their Magnificent Achievement

Lucas Tire And Home Supply
Mr. and Mr. C. T. Lucas

SEE THE NE\Y STUDEBAKER
L A N D  C R U I S E R

Now On Display At
W arren Motor Company

306 E. Main Street

THIS NEWEST IN THE POST-WAR LINE OF STUDE- 
BAKERS IS LARGER,' ROOMIER, AND MORE LUXURI
OUS. HERE ARE SOME OF THE FEATURES:

♦ Has same advance styling as 1947 
Studebakers already on the road.

♦ tjHas 123-inch wheelbase for more 
interior room, easier ridiog.

♦ Interior appointments ore more 
luxurious, with extra deep cush
ions and high quality fabrics.

♦ Comes only in 4-door sedan.

OUR CONGRATULATIONS
To

INTERSTATE THEATRES
On The Opening Of The ReantIfnI New

MAJESTIC THEATRE
We're glad to see Eastland growing— 
and here's another big milestone in its 
growth! ^

WARREN MOTOR CO. IF YOU W ANT l u x u r y  -  YOU 
. W ANT A STUDEBAKER 

LAND CRUISER
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WESTERN MAHRESS CO.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

OUR TRUCKS ARB BACK ON TirB ROAD AND WE ARE STILL 
making t h o s e  f a m o u s  “WESTERN BUILT ’ FELTED MAT
TRESSES AND INNBRSPKINGS.

Beautiful New Designs And Patterns. 
Renovating — Sterilizing — Rebuilding

Write Western Jfnttress Uo., P. 0 . Box IMO, Nan AnfreJo, And 
One Of Oar Uonrteons IlriverN Will Call On Yon.

NEW LOW PRICES
If They're Western Built 

They're Guaronteed

OUR BEST WISHES. . . .
. . . .  to the management of Eastland's 
beautiful new Majestic Theatre on the oc
casion of its opening. We all have some
thing new to be proud of!

i t WITTRUP'S FLOWERS"

"YOU CAD," CRIED THE HEROINE..
That's the way they used to do it in the 
movies, but those days are gone for good.
Today's better films call for better show 
houses and we are glod to salute

INTERSTATE THEATRES
AS THEY OPEN THE NEW

MAJESTIC THEATRE
West Texas' Finest

CARL JOHNSON DRY GOODS
North Side Of Square

Mrs. Billy Ray Elder 
Is Honored At Tea

Mrs. A. R. Roberts and Mrs. E. 
Mosley honored Mrs. Billy Ray 
EJlder, a recent bride, the former 
Miss Jean Marlow, with a gift tea 
In the home of Mrs. Roberts In 
Olden.

Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. Mosley 
received their guests at the door 
and presented each to the honoree. 
her mother, Mrs. Moffett, and Mrs 
J. W. Elder.

Miss Jimmy Beth Todd and .Mrs. 
Bert Brewer registered the guests 
In the bride’s book.

The refreshment table in the 
dining room was laid with a Mad
eira linen cloth, centered with an 
arrangement of yellow Jonquils in 
a crystal bowl, accented by gieen 
tapers, also in crystal.

Mrs. Oleta Wade presided over 
the elaborate Satauma tea service. 
The yellow and green theme was 
carried out in refreshments and in 
other decorations. Music was fur
nished through the afternoon by 
Miss Marjorie Ann Hendricks.

Many lovely gifts were received 
and displayed.

COLLINS 
Insurance Agency

Real Estate — Bonds 

ALL FORMS INSURANCE

CALL US—PHONE 95 

Beard Bldg. Eastland

r  >
FOR CABINET WORK, DOORS

AND WINDOWS, OR CUSTOM 

WOOD WORK OF ANY KIND,

SEE

EASTLAND  
CABINET SHOP

lOS E. COMMERCE

W. S. C. S. Members 
Begin New Study

Members of the W. S. C. S. of 
I the n r s t  Methodist Church had

the first program of the new study 
titled, "Christian Motive and Met- 

I hod In Stewardship,’’ under the 
I leadership of Mrs. Fred Davenport, 
' In their meeting at the church 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. R. C. Ferguson, president 
presided over a short business ses
sion, in which It wa.s decided to 
send a package of notions to Meth
odist Churches in Japan. Each 
member was asked to bring don
ations and complete the work next 
Monday afternoon.

'The World Day of Prayer, to be 
held Feb. 21 at 3:30 p. m. in the 
Church of God, was announced and 
members urged to attend.

Mrs. W. H. Mullings gave the 
devotional. Mrs. Davenport gave 
the introduction and background 
of the new study. Mrs. Frank Cro
well talked on the first three cha
pters of the book.

’Twenty eight members attended, 
with Rev. E. R. Gordon as a guest.

The next meeting of the group 
will be at the church next Monday 
afternoon. The study will be con
tinued with Mrs. L. C. Brown as 
leader.

EASTLAND
RADIO SERVICE

Service qaaranteed on all 
makes of Radios and Record 
Players.

Complete stork of tibrators for 
all anto radios.

H. V. GODFREY 
Owner

The Beautiful New

Majestic Theatre
Is a credit to Eastland, and we are happy to have had a 

hand in its construction by supplying 
part of the materials used.

Our City Is Growing Steadily, And Much More
>

Building Is In Prospect.

. ' .ii . 'll < il 'imi p. lili.'UHiiNii I

PAPER HANGING, 
PAINTING, WORK 

GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATE

Paul Taylor
300 Plummer

Phone Oil after 6 p. m.
'mai iwiniia iiiwiismiMwiiiiieiMaiauiaoiiawwwaaKiiu:̂

DAUGHTER BEATS MOTHER

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowell, ac
companied by Mrs. Guy Parker, 
spent Thursday and Friday of last 
week In Fort Worth. Bnroute home 
Friday evening they visited In 
Weatherford with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Jones, former Eastland re
sidents. '

Is rstievisg th* ditcemfort of childron't 
ilapU cfcott celdi by uilng Dsrkam'i Ns- 
Me-Rab, Hio MOdorn Cuiocel-Caaiphor j 
cboit rvb, Dodort ogroo that iti 29% Cwio- 
wl-Cosq>hor fonsula it o dtcidod improvo- 

lonl ovor Mother't old-loth ionod Eucolyp- 
l«t ilyl* toivtt. Try Nd-Mo-Rsb for croupy 
caught. Deabld tb# psrehas* price r«- 
fnaded if you do not find Ns-Mo-Rsb 
sioro ulloctivo. In 35< and 60c iort of your 
DrvggitI or

' l E r S  A L L  B U IL D

W IT H  E A S T L A N D "

Congratulations To Interstate Theatres On The 
Opening Of The Beautiful New Majestic Theatre

Higginbotham-Bartlett

Lumber Co.
Eastland, Texas

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON DRUG

Montana is aptly named as the 
word means “Mountainous.’’

We Make
Photographs
In Your Home

FAMILY GROUP 
FAMILY REUNIONS 

CHILDREN 
INTERIOR SCENES

Also
STUDIO PORTRAITS 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHS 

ENLARGING 
COLORING 

REPRODUCTIONS 
SNAPSHOT DETEL0PIN6 
AND PRINTING

Open 8 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Shultz Photo Studio
Phone 308

80SH W. Main 8L 
Eastland, Texas

BEST WISHES
’4 TO

INTERSTATE THEATRES
On The Opening Of The Handsome New

MAJESTIC THEATRE
In Eastland

Another Step Forward
Opening 01 The Beautiful New Majestic Theatre Is An

other Milestone In The Advance Of Eastland, And To

INTERSTATE THEATRES
We Offer Our

CONGRATULATIONS
And Best Wishes

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME
Mr. and Mrs, Ben Hamner

We're happy to see Eastland continuing to build, and 
we're especially happy to see the opening of a first-class 
theatre in Eastland that would do credit to a much larger 
city.

"Let's All Build With Eastlandrr

Mr. & Mrs. Henry Pullman
y m m
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•  News From. . .  
C A R B O N

Hr special CorTespendent

Mr. and Mra T. H P na!er lelc- 
brated their 57lh wfiidlng aniiiv- 
ersar>' quietly at their home here 
Sunday Keh Mth.

On Sunday afternoon at t p in, 
Feb. 9. 1S90, Mr. T H DiiiKler and 
Mis* Minnie ' ’‘'y and C \V laines- 
ton and Mi*a lleltie Cox wer,‘ un't- 
ed in inarriaye in a double riny 
ceremony at Sidney, Texas.

The ceremony was iierformed by 
Rev. K. \V Welborn. Methiniist 
minister at the ,Methis1i<t Church

Mr. and Mrs IMtiKler drove to 
Carbon after the ceremony where 
they have lived since that time.

Mr Pinaler wa* In pannerahip 
■with his father. 1. A Dingier, the 
firm being I. A. Dingier and son 
<leneral Merchandise.

Mr Dingier continuing the busi- 
ness after his father* death. He 
is now the general representative 
of Texas Blectric Co. and Lone 
Star Gas Co. in Carbon.

Mr. and Mr* I,angtton are living 
in OIney, Mrs. Langston and Mrs. 
Dingier being sister*.

Samir Ray the 10 months old son 
of Mr and Mrs. Gardner Harris 
passed away at the Gorman Hos- 
pial Tuesday morning after a three 
weeks illness

He had won for himself in hia 
stort stay here the love of all who 
knew him

Services will be held at the Bap
tist Church Wednesday afternoon 
at 3 p. m.. Rev I,ee Field* conduct
ing.

Burial will be in Flatwood Ceme 
tery.

He is survived by his parent*, 
one sister. Willie Mae. paternal 
grandparents. Mr and .Mrs Vlrge 
Harris. maternal grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs John Wilson, several 
uncles and aunts.

Mrs. Sam Stone has arrived from 
Ft. Pepperrlll. Newfoundland to 
join her husband. 1st Lt. James 
Stone la'ho has been serving as 
Personal Affair* Officer for the 
Air Transport Command at Ft 
Pepperril since August 1946. En- 
route to St John's from New York. 
Mrs. Stone wa* In the company of 
a group of other army wix-es who 
have also joined their husbands 
at Newfoundland Base Corn-
Command, Ft. Pepperrlll.

I.t. Stone Is the son of Mr and 
Mrs O. Stone of ('arlsui

Mrs Roy Pierce returned home 
Saturday from E.isiland where she 
has h*'cn the past two weeks with 
her daughter in-law. Mr- LeeRoy 
Pierre, who has iteen ill.

Mis* Jean Poe of Ardmore. Okla 
came in Saturdav for a visit witU 
her parents. Mr, and Mr< Bonnie 
Poe.

Mrs, J. R. Tonn ha* returned 
from Colorado City and Big Spring 
where she visited Mr T'inn « mo
ther, Mrs. J  C, T"nn and her par
ent*. Mr and .Mrs J. C Shirley 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs H Mall and Abe 
Hall visited Mr. and Mrs R. A. 
Foster and Miss .\lene Foster of 
Philadelphia who is .visiting her 
paernts in Slpe Springs.

The home and contents of Mr 
and .Mrs Glen Gray- was destroyed 
by fire of undetermined origin 
early Monday morning

Mr and Mrs ftiirwood Tonn and 
baby, Richie of Midland are visit
ing his parents. .Mr. and Mrs J  R 
Ton*.

Rev. Glen Wilson left Monday 
morning for Matador where he will 
conduct service* in a revival meet
ing. He was accompanied by Mrs 
Wllaon and Karen who will visit 
Tier father in Lubbock and her 
grandmother who is critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs I S. Ford were In 
J-jberty Hill last week visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Harold Piirbee.

Mr. and Mrs Jay Craddock and 
daughter of Colorado City are visit 
ing her parents, Mr and Mr* Hub
bard Oflberi

Bill Partee of Abilene Christian 
College spent the week end with 
his mother. Mrs Ina Parten

Miss Jo  Maude Brooks of Fort 
Worth spent the week end with her 
sister, Mrs J. E. Gilbert.

Junior O’Brien left after mid
term to make his home In Cisco 
with his mother, .Mrs. H. V. 
O’Brien Junior will be missed by 
his many friends.

Mrs. Harris Given 
Shower By Friends

Mrs. C. C Cornelius and Mrs 
Earl PYanrIs honored Mrs. May 
bnm Harris with a stork shower 
at the home of Mrs. Cornelius at 
4H East Conner Street Tuesday 
afternoon

Mrs Francis greeted the guests 
* t the door. They were received 
just inside by the hostess and pre- 
WBted to the honoree.

Favors of small storks made of 
safety pins were placed on each 
refreshment plate. Many lovely 
glfta were displayed on a table In 
the dining room. |

Sixty five per cen t of the 
world’s population live on farms.

CONSTRUCTION
EXPERT

.Above is J 11 Elder, director 
of construction and mainten
ance for Interstate Circuit, 
Inc., and Texas Consolidated 
Theatres, Inc. Elder has been 
active In the construction of 
the new Majestic Theatre dur
ing the last few weeks and is 
expected to be present at the 
formal opening T h u r s d a y  
night.

• News From, , ,  
C H E A N E Y

---- By Special r<>rretp«nde*t------

Farmer* in-this vicinity are busy 
getting the late grain mips dril
led in. and the spring plnw-ing 
started. The wind and sand storms 
have been very disagreeable Sting
ing the grains alread growing

.Mr* Pat Brown is named on 
the sick list at this w-riting.

Barbara Seabum. who w-as not 
able to attend school last week, 
due to colds Is somewhat improved

Clifton Seaburn has just recover
ed from an attack of flu the past 
few days.

Mrs. M’alter Case, also a fiue 
Tictuin, is mui’h improved.

Mr*. Ainsworth and cli/Idren a t
tended Church service at Cheaney 
Sunday .

.Mr and Mr«. Jack Blai kwell and 
daughters visited the parental Her
man Nerger* Sunday.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Hill Tucker and 
Billy were dinner guests In the 
Clifford Seaburn home Sunday. 
•Mr*. Seaburn and Mrs. Tucker at

tended the singing at Olden Sunday 
afternoon.

.Miss Quinda Dale Brown vialted 
with home folk Friday night. She 
is employed in the Bank at Ran
ger.

Mr. and Mr* Mansil Fox of Olden 
visited her parent*. Mr. aud Mrs. 
It .\ llighsinith. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Wilson and 
son. of I eon community. Mr and 
.Mrs Ira Wilson and son and their 
mother. Mrs. Sarah Wilson of Fort 
Worth, visited a sister, Mrs. Ia>la 
Melton and family Sunday.

House guest in the Roy Watgiin 
home last week was Mrs. Watson's 
brother. I. '̂Roy White, from Calif
ornia.

The Salem Home Demonstration 
Cliih iret Friday afternoon. Feb. 7. 
1947 at 3:30 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. Bill I»gan with the Home 
Ilemonstration Agent Mrs Mur- 
quardt in charge. very interest
ing and able demonstration of 
electrical table models made from 
old kerosene lamps and shades for 
the lamps were given. Also Italian 
Hemstitching. fagotting an d  
smocking for practical use, to trim 
garments and articles for the home 
Was shown.

During the business session, new 
oficers were elected for the com
ing year, and leaders appointed.

Mrs. Dee Rodgers was elected 
as president. To serve as vice pres
ident 1* Mrs. Bill Tucker and Mrs. 
Electra Haltox as sec’y-treasurer. 
Mrs Lee Swain is our i-ouncil de
legate Mrs J. L Yancey is land
scape leader and .Mrs. Rill Logan 
is home relation leader

Time of meeting will be each 
first and third Friday of the mon
th The next meeting will he with 
Mrs. J. C. Yancey Friday. Feb. 21.

Other activities of the Salem 
community women Includes a 
quilting each week at the school 
house. Fifteen ladies attended the 
meeting last Wednesday enjoying 
a covered dish luncheon together 
and completed 4 quilts. Mrs. Pep
per was the lucky name to receive 
the friendship top^for this week 
Each lady pieces a block and these 
are pooled to gether and a name 
drawn to be continued until each 
lady receives a friendship top 
Ex-ery one invited to bring thimble 
and lets all enjoy the day together.

A group of the Gonnan. Desde 
ninna hall players eanie ox-er for a 
game at the Alameda gym Sunday 
afternoon. Several of our ex sehool 
boys and girls and ex-Gl's enjoyed 
the clash with them.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Dennis Allen of 
Eastland were eallers in the home 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. Clifford Seahuni 
Saturday night

This writer and family were 
cullers Saturday afternoon in the

Louis Roberts .borne in Gorman.
Also visited the Readers Library 

of the Gonnan Progress while 
there.

J. P Strlekler, who will be 86 
years young Saturday Feb. 14 
wishes all his old time friends and 
neighbors to eome and be present 
for the birthday celebartlon being 
given in his honor at the home of 
his son, F^rl Strlekler. Saturday 
night.

A musical with visiting musi
cians are being invited to help the 
ItH-al boys provide music for th«

occasion, so every body tuck a ' 
sack of cookies and sandwiches | 
in your pocket and come over. You  ̂
could not please Mr. Strlekler bet-1 
ter. • j

BOXED PAPER at The Eastland 
County Record. ^

POSTER PAINTS at The East- 
land County Record.

■SJJlUt,-

FILI.NG CABI.NFrrS of two- 
drawer size at The Elastland Coun
ty Record.

One Thing After Another . . . .
ran and may happen to land titles over a period of years. 

The fact that no abstract xxas required when the place was purch
ased puts the oxx ner In a position of not knowing w-hat he bought. 
The land and improvements thereon are worth little if the ower 
fails to i»roxe his title. The abstracter In a sense Is your land 
title guardian for he keeps the records dav by day as they are 
made. I'se him often. The cost is small; the benefits are large.

Fu'tland
EARL BENDER & COMPANY

Abstracting Since lihKi Texas

BEST OF LUCK
TO

INTERSTATE THEATRES
AS THEY OPEN THE NEW

MAJESTIC THEATRE
.NOW WTiTVE GOT A SHOW THAT WOUI.I) BE A CREDIT TO 

ANY TOWN, LET'S AI.L B(K>ST FOR IT!

Tom Lovelace
TRANSFER & STORAGE

Local and Long Distance Moving 
305 E. Commerce St,

aYes, The New Show Place Of 
Eastland Is The

MAJESTIC THEATRE
And We Are Happy To Offer Our 

Congratulations To

INTERSTATE THEATRES
On their ochievement in bringing such a  

fine place for entertainment to Eastland.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO,
BUICK -  GMC TRUCKS -  PONTIAC

The New

MAJESTIC THEATRE
1
I
I Come Into Being Because Of A Lot Of 
f Hard Work, Including Some Of Ours, And 
f We Are Happy To SayI Congratulations and 

W e ll Done
, “  INTERSTATE THEATRES

As They Open Their New Show House 
In Eastland

"LET'S -ALL BUILD
WITH EASTLAND"

I

EASTLAND BOILER 
AND WELDING

C .  J , O W E N  i C ,  E . O W E N

Out of the Weather
Yes, The Beautiful New

r

M a j e s t i c  Theatre
In Eastland is guaranteed to be out of the weather for 15 
years becouse when we put on the new roof, refinished 
exterior walls, and did the sheet metal work, we gave a 
15 year Surety Bond on the job.

IF YOU HAVE A

ROOFING PROBLEM
Call on us. We furnish estimafes without charge. We use 
genuine Rubberoid materials, and all our work is guaran-

i
teed.

WE CONGRATULATE
Interstate Theatres on the opening of their fine new 

theatre in Eastland. It's a beauty!

Lydick^Hooks Roofing Co*
PHONE 4088 ABILENE, TEXAS

' t

Try Rrverd 1 laeBineRe mm

m .
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■Geues Honored At 
Open House Party

Open house waa held In the home 
t Mrs. Hubert Jonee lest Friday 

•renlnK honoring My. and Mre. C. 
«  Geue and their children, Caro- 
L  and Kllen, who will leave soon 
(or their home In Fort Worth. Mr. 
gpue will be production superin
tendent for the Texas Klectrlc Ser
vice Company, with offices In Fort 
Worth.

The refreshment table, laid with 
lace cloth, was centered with a 

-lever arrangement, showing inod- 
, 1j of Me- family,
with the exception of Carolyn, In a 
tor car headed In the direction of 
a sign reading “90 miles to Fort 
Worth." Carolyn was shown behind 
poshing the car.

Messrs and Mesdames W. B. 
Pickens, James Horton. Wilbur 
Uney. K. V. Wilson. J. F. Collins, 
p j  Cullen, Frank Hightower, 

p. Madrey, Robert Nelson, and 
Mrs John Sawyer of Brownwood 
ware In the house party.

Mesdames Wilson, Horton, Saw-j 
„r »nd Uney presided over the' 
lilTer service. Mr. and Mrs Jack 
j^nmer were co-hoats with Mr. and 
Mrs Jones.

MUSIC FEDERATION 
OFFICERS HONORED 
AT EASTLAND TEA

Christian Church 
Council Has Meeting

The Eastland County ̂ Council of 
Christian Churches met In Cisco 
at the First Christian Church Mon- 
<Uy afternoon.

Program entitled. “A Crusade for 
the Christian World” waa given 
by the Cisco group.

Mrs Curtis Koen, president, pre
sided over the business session, in 
which the group made plans to 
({Te }Hh to the fund being raised 
to educate s missionary for for
eign duty.

A social hour followed the pro
gram. In which refreshments were 
served a group Including the fol
lowing Eastland women: Mesdames 
E. E Wood. T. A. Bendy, George 
Gloserlose. H K. Henderson, Koen, 
L E Huckaby, ,N'. I-. Smllham, T. L.

Mrs. Few Brewster of Austin, 
state president of Texas Federated 
Music Clubs, was guest kMist at 
the Woman’s day luncheon given 
by the Music Study Club Friday of 
last week.

Mrs. T. E. Richardson presided, 
and presented Mrs. Jopeph M. Per
kins, who In turn Introduced Mrs. 
Brewster and Mrs. Ina Wooten 
Jones of Abilene, state treasurer 
of the Federation. Mrs. Jones made 
a talk on her recent trip to New 
York City. Other distinguished 
guests introduced by Mrs. Perkins 
included >trs. Ben Krauskopf, pres- 
sldent of Sixth District and Mrs. 
S. E. Iltttson, secretary of Sixth 
District, both of Cisco. Mrs. B. 
Robertson of Louisville, Ky. was 
also a guest.

Mrs. Brewster, a talented pianist, 
thrilled her audience with selec
tions from Bach, Schumann, Cho
pin and other well known compos
ers. '

The speakers' table, laid in an 
attractive lace cloth, was centered 
with a Valentine arrangement of 
red and white carnatlona. The Val
entine motif was carried out in 
other decorations.

Places were laid for 85 women at 
quartet tablea attractively arrang
ed.

The women's clubs alternate in 
sponsoring the luncheon. The 
‘Thursday Club will sponsor the 
March luncheon at a date to be 
chosen by them

Cooper, N. T. Johnson, H. B. Meek, 
and Miss Sallle Day

ADDING MACHINE PAPER at 
The Eastland County Record.

FILING CABINETS of two- 
drawer sise at The Eastland Coun-

PENCIL SHARPENERS at The 
Eastland County Record.

BOXED PAPER at The Eastland 
County Record.
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We're Referring, Of Course, To The

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Which Is A Credit To Eastland

WE WISH TO COMMEND

INTERSTATE THEATRES
I; On The Building Of The New Mejestic

Beskow^s
JEW ELRY

"THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS"

PUBLICITY DIRECTORS

Above are Frank O. Stars (left) Publicity and Advertising 
Director for Interstate Circuit Inc., and Ray Beall right. Advertis
ing and Publicity Director for Texas Consolidated Theatres, Inc. 
Both Beall and Stars will be present at the gala opening of the 
new Majestic Theatre Thursday night. Mr. Beall has been in East- 
land perfecting plans for the opening festivles.

Mrs. Brewster Gives 
Piano Program At 
Woman's Luncheon

WE CONGRATULATE

INTERSTATE THEATRES
On the opening of the fine

Majestic Theatre

WE'RE PROUD TO HAVE IT 
Come to the Mojectic Cafe for o dinner 

you will enjoy, v 

P. S. No Relation.

■ -9 * 1 ,.. .
. * ■

Mrs. T. E. Richardson honored 
Mrs. Few Brewster of Austin, state 
president of Federated Music 
Clubs, and Mrs. Ina Wooten Jones 
of Abilene, state treasurer, with an 
informal tea In her home, 700 
South Daugherty Street. Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Hollis Bennett greeted the 
guests at the door. They were re
ceived Just Inside by the hostess 
and presented to Mesdames Brew
ster, Jones. Joheph M. Perkins, 
A. H. Johnson. Mary Gleason, A. 
F. Taylor, D. L. Kinnaird, W. E. 
Brashler. J . F. Collins, E. L. Wltt- 
rup, and Hubert Toombs. Mrs. Fred 
Davenport presided over the re
gister.

The refreshment table In the 
dining mom, laid in a white 
Madeira linen cloth, waa center- 
ered with an a r r a n g e m e n t  
of red and white rut flowers 
in the Valentine motif. The 
Valentine theme was carried out 
In other decorations thrt>ngh the 
house and In the refreshments.

Mesdames Gleason, Taylor. Col
lins and Wtttrup alternated in 
pouring from the silver service 
placed at either end the table.

The Junior gmup. consisting of 
Misses .Marilyn WIttrup. Jan 
Spaulding, Wanda Williams and 
little Mary Ann Toombs furnished 
music throughout the afternoon. 
About 55 guests called.

Council To Sentd 
Box For Orphans

Try Record nassifleda

Members of the Women's Coun 
ctl of the First Christian Church 
met at the church Wednesday even 
ing, Feb. 6.

Mrs. N. L. Smitham was program 
leader. Mrs. Nell Day* gave the de
votional. Rev. Weems Dykes gave 
the pjayer. Mrs. J. A. Carothers 
talked on “Building Anew with 
Christ Th India.” Mrs. J. W Wat
son talked on stewardship.

In a short business session 
presided over by Mrs. Curtis Koen, 
president, the gmup planned to 
pack a box to be sent to the 
Juliette Fowler Orphans Home 
They also planned to send layettes 
to the war stricken countries.

Plans were made to attend the 
World Day of Prayer, to be held 
at the Church of God Feb. 21.

The group retired to the ann- 
where Mrs. Fred Maxey and hei 
group were hostess for a program 
and social hour.

.Mesdam*e8 J. C. Koen and W. Q 
Verner sang, accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. E. L. Wittrup. Mrs. 
.Malfred Hale Cullen read an 
original poem entitled. "Heart of 
the House.”

The refreshment table, laid In 
a lace cloth, was centered with a 
Valentine arrangement of a kewple 
doll as Cupid, placed among red 
and white flowers. Heart shaped 
vases containing flowers were 
placed at each end.

JIrs. Maxey presided over the 
silver service. She prswnted each 
of her group assisting with a

Valentine corsage. '
Guest list included Mesdames J. 

H. Caton, Earl Lewis, N. L. Smith- 
ham, Eugene Day, T. A. Bendy, 
Ernest Halklas, O. M. Kelley. Neil J 
Day, L. E. Huckaby, Jerry McCul
lough. J. W Watson, K. K. Hender
son. E. E. Wood. Homer Meek. N. 
T. Johnson, .Maxey, T. L. Co«jper. 
J  R. Gilbreath, Carothers, Curtis 
Koen, Guy Robinson. George Gros- 
close, Cullen, Wittrup. Verner and 
•Missses Sallle Day, Verna Johnson, 
and Margaret Van Hoose. and Rev. 
Weems Dykes, E. E. W<K)ds and 
J. A. Carothers.

The group will meet next .Mon
day at the church at 3 p. m. Rev. 
Richard Cruiz of Cisco will tell 
of his experiences while a chaplain 
in the armed forces.

Townsite to Eastland, Texas on 
the 24th day of February, 1947. 
Any person Interested will kindly 
submit their bids to the Hoard on 
said date. The Board reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids, 
but will sell the pmperfy if bids 
are acceptable.

Eastland Free School Incor- 
l>oration
(,’. A. Hertlg. Secretary

POSTER PAINTS at The East 
land County Reeord

lA STI. 1M»

Rodio Service
Par Repairs on Radio. Record 
Players, H w tric Irons, (locks. 
Toasters, He.

H. V. Godfrey
. Phone *11 W. Main

Miss Sortnuels We<d 
To Glen Rightner

The marriage of Miss Theresa 
Samuels to Glen Rightner was 
revealed to friends In Eastland 
Saturday afternoon when Mrs. I.. 
D. Harlrs entertained with an in
formal gift tea in her honor.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a lace cloth and centered with 
a miniature bride, placed beneath 
an arch of fern and candy tuft, 
accented by white candles in crys
tal holders. Mrs. J. H. Safley pre
sided over the tea service.

Mrs. Rightner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Samuels, and Mr 
Rightner were married June 25 by 
the pastor of the First Christian 
Church at bis home In Greenville.

Mrs. Rightner is a senior in the 
Harris Memorial Hospital of Fort 
Forth. She will finish her course 
in June. Mr. Rightner is connected 
with the Justin Boot Company in 
Fort Worth. The young people have 
purchased a new home at 3117 
Sandage Street in Fort Worth, 
where they will make their home.

Many lovely gifts were received 
and displayed.

FOR A GOOD SHOW, IT'S THE NEW

MAJESTIC THEATRE
IN EASTLAND

For A Good Meal Before Or After 
The Show, IT'S

Edwards Cafe
I  WE OFFER CONGRATULATIONS AND 
I BEST WISHES TO

INTERSTATE THEATRES
On the opening of the handsome new

MAJESTIC THEATRE I
NOTICE OK S.CLE 

Board of Trustees. Eastland 
School Free Corporation, will re -1 
celve bids for the sale of all of 
block B-4 (200 X 484 ft.) Original

Eastland long will be proud of its ' 
new show house.

:•!
•3

INTERSTATE THEATRES
OUR ' '

CONGRATULATIONS
ON A*

JOB WELL DONE!

C l o v e r  F a r m  S

apt MACARONI  ̂ Sr".Z5c
t'LOI KK K.AK.M—DEXICIOI'SLT RICH Del .Muote— \acuuiu Facked. UJcIi B<>die

Tomato Soup . .2 19* COFFEE............. , h 42*
t'LOVfUt FAK.M—F.A.NCV SWEETENED AKK.ANS.AS—ST.\ND.\RD Q t AUTY

Grapefruit Juice 2 Sn'l?* TOMATOES 2 25*
FLORIDA—Natural, Tree Ripened SMOtlTH, CRJ-^AMY. .YLL PIK FO SE

Orange Juice . . 2^̂ ,aM9* SHORTENING 35*
\ FINE HE.YETH BKE.VKFAST FOOD Coinrmdo—V. S. No. 1 Grade, Good tookera

Post Raisin Bran 2 25‘ PINTO BEANS 17i*
.\ POPII..VR BR.\N C»:REAL TENDER, SWEET, UKEA.M STYLt:

Post Bran Flakes2A:̂  23* CORN.................
________  Glendale— Extra Qkiality, Tender Lent

SPINACH........ 'e°»: 14*
ObOVER FARM—FANCY WIS<X)NS1N

KRAUT..........’■“fit? 16*
Oronaes Bag 35c w h i t e  s w a n —r e a d y  t o  SIUIVE

® APPLESAUCE
Grapefruit Bag 35c
Carrots Bunch 6c
Cabbage
Spuds
Yoms

Lb.

Ift Lb. >0.

5c
49c

y[eaf]̂ efiarf/mts

CLOVKB FARM—P « «  Wholesome

(irain led
Seven Roast

Beef
Lb. 38c

Bonelo»«
Stew Meat I.h. 39c

Nllred, >ugar Cured
Jowls Lb. 42c

GRAPE JAM. . .*',1129*
DB. PRICE’S P l'R E  V.YNIUA

Vanilla Extract . 29*
.TIOMPSON HF.EDLE.SS C.YUFOilNIA

lAISINS................. 27*
,\HITE SWAN—<)idrk or ReguUr Cooking

Rolled Oats . . .

EASTLAND FURNITURE COMPANY
"On the Square 

CHARLES C. FAGG
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iv POE FLORAL SHOP .
• AUluV IT S  KlA>VMiKS — !»AY IT WITH OL'KS’

612 South MulLviiy Eastland Phone >6

DON'T LOSE THE HABiT
*

Of dropping by the Corner Drug for a soda, 
a malted milk or sandwich before or after 
show when the new

MAJESTIC THEATRE
♦

♦ Is Open
♦

t We join in offering our Congratulations to

j INTERSTATE THEATRES
♦♦
4

On the opening of the finest 
Theatre West Texas has seen.

CORNER DRUG STORE
Everett and Mae Plowman

Best Wishes
TO

INTERSTATE THEATRES
ON THE OPENING OF THE NEW

MAJESTIC THEATRE
In Eastland

We'«e R>ar been wantinr a fine theatre In Ka*>tlaad — and now 

we haxe owe' The rrowth of Faatland la the po«t-war era ha« 

been rapid, and we feel the openinir of the .Maje«tlr Theatre l« 

another «*ep toward a hinrer and better Faotland.

Headquarters For Boy Scout Supplies

j S T Y L E S  C H A N G E . . . . . . . .
I In movies as they do in clothes, and we are 

happy to have in Eastland 
the beautiful new

MAJESTIC THEATRE
The Latest In Show House Styles

We Congratulate 
INTERSTATE THEATRES

ON THEIR FINE ACHIEVEM ENT

/ lU e iC *

Club Has Program 
On Current Affairs

Members uf the Thursday After
noon Club had a program on cur
rent affairs at their meeting at the 
Woman’s Club Thuniday afternoon 
of last week.

Mrs F'red DsTenport w-as pro 
gratn leader for the qnli which 
was from Time Magliine. Mrs. Ren 
Hamner. vice president, presided

Those attending Included Mes- 
dames KVank CasMeberry. Jack 
KYost. Turner Collie, C. W. Oeue, 
Davenport. Hamner. W. W I.lnk- 
enhoger, W. D. Maddrey, Arthur 
Murrell. Robert Nelson. B. W. Pat
terson. J. M. Perkins. W. B. Pick
ens, R. E. Sikes. E li. Townsend. 
James Horton and Ben Scott.

The next meeting of the group 
will be KYb. JO at the Woman’s 
Club, with Mrs •  R. Townsend 
leader of a program on drama.

lousiness Women 
jStudv Jews, Arabs

.^embers of the Business Wo
men's Circle met Monday evening 
In the home of Mrs. Everett Plow
man.

Pr.rts on inls'-’onary profxr" o- 
the Jews r->d .\rnhs from the V.jy-i' 
Service Maesrine were riven by 
Me'-dames Hannah Liusey and P.. 
L. Young, and Miss Betty Jo Car- 
roll.

Kefreshirtents In the Valentine 
motif were served to 15 members 
and guests, including two visitors, 
■Miss Mary Lynn Trtmble and Mrs. 
Perry Vines .and the new member, 
-Mrs. Leon White.

The next meeting will be with 
Miss Carroll on North Dixie Street 
Feb. 24.

E. J. Pryor, who has accepted a 
position with the Burr's store in 
Coleman .was home tor the week 
end.

( LASS TO HATE 
Kl MMAC.E SALE

Members of the Susannah Wesley 
class of the Ptrsi Methodist Church 
will sponsor a rummage sale in 
the lobby of the Eastland National 
Rank building Saturday, Feb. 16.

030O0»0am

THERE'S PLENTY OF 
ROOM AT THE TOP. . . . . .

Anid Eastlanid's Beautiful New

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Is At The Top In Quality In This 

Part Of The Woricd
WE SALUTE

INTERSTATE THEATRES
On Their Achievement, And Wish 

Them The Best Of Success

W I L S O N ' S
5c - 10c - 25c STORE

AS VARIETY WOULD SAY . . . .

S h o w  B iz  U p p in g  . . .

JI4  West Wain Street Phone 2M

And Eostlond's Show Business Certainly | 
Looks Better, Thanks to The 

Beautiful New

MAJESTIC THEATRE
OUR BEST WISHES TO . . ^

INTERSTATE THEATRES
As They Open Our Grand New Show

CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR COMPANY
EastUpd

Miss Safley Wed 
To Cooper Kilbourne

MIs  ̂ Winifred Safley, daughter 
ut Mr. aud Mrs. J. H. Safley and 
C'oper Kllbo’- n. non of Mr. and 
?Irt. R F  Kilbourn, were marrie i 
Friday «v' ntnr hr Claud C. Smith, 
t'hurch of Chrlrt minister, at hi* 
home here.

The bride wore a gray crepe 
dress with black accessories, and 
a shoulder coraa^e of white carna
tions. She was attended by her 
sister. Miss Patsy Safley. ss nald 
of honor. Jack Collins was best 
man.

A reception was held for the 
wedding party Immediately follow
ing the ceremony In the home of 
Mr and Mr*. James Pipkin. The 
coup'e left for a week end trip to 
Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Kilbourn is employed by 
the County Home Demonstration 
office, and Mr. Kilbourn Is employ
ed by the Lone Star Gas Company. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Kilbourn are 
graduates of FMstland High School 
Mr. Kilbourn spent more than two 
years in the Coast Guard, most of 
which time was spent overseas.

TWO YOI THS FYROLL 
AT TEXAS r .

Charles f3lls and Gordon Cooper 
have entered the 1,'nlverslty of Tex
as this semester. They are cousins 
Charles Is majoring In petroleum 
engineering and Gordon, son of 
Mra. Frances Cooper, Is majoring 
in business administration. They 
are classed'as juniors.

KIMBALLS PARENTS 
OF INFAYT SOY 

Mr. and Mrs. .Max Kimball of 
Abilene are the parents of a son 
born in an Abilene hospital Feb. 5. 
They have named the infant. Geo
rge FUchard. Mr. and Mrs. Kimball 
are former EMstland residents. 
Mrs. Kimball will be remembered 
here ss the former Miss Wanda 
Xiooney.

Mr. and Mrs. J . TV. Flay, Jr., and 
family of Kermit were week end 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kuykendall.

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peaceo fM ind . .

*Oat a Hamner 
Burial AaaoeiaUea 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

W. D. McGrow 
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Carefully 
Examined

Gle ses Guaranteed Fit.
M )Te ’.’h: n 40 Years P^ccess'u! i 
I’rac.l'-e

506>7 Excliongc
Building

Eastland Phone SO

EA STU N D  
REALTY CO.

Town properly, laniis 
ranches.

! Nt yeur propert .
qsiek wales.

S. G. Betterton
Phone 616

EaNtlas4Beard Rnilding

S O - 0 - 0 - 0  M O D E R N

Yes, sir, the beautiful new

MAJESTIC THEATRE
is probably the most Modern in Texas, if 
you don't mind a play on words.

WE CONGRATULATE

INTERSTATE THEATRES
On the opening of the new Majestic, and 
hope them all kinds of luck.

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Phone 132 for Free Pick Up and Delivery

It ŝ a Great Day For Eastland. ..
The Day Of The Opening Of The Beautiful New

MAJESTIC THEATRE
And We Wish To Offer Sincerest Congratulations

TO

INTERSTATE THEATRES
Who Have Made This Day Possible

KING MOTOR CO. 
KING TRACTOR CO.

=5SSi=aBCi'-',
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•News From. . .  
O L D E N

Razor's Edge Comet To New Moiestic Theatre Next Sunday

By MRS. C. I. JAJfRS

The Second Sunday SlngiiiK was 
at the Baptist Churchheld here

afternoon. SlnKers from 
Ranger, Brecken-Sunday

Xbllene, Caddo. .
ririffc Cisco. Strown. Kastland as 
L l l  tt» “^tended. Special

of mixed quartettes were 
rendered and greatly enjoyed. A 

a crowd attended, but due to the 
sealher, not as many as were

expected.
yr and Mrs. Leo Brooks of 

j.jlon community visited In the 
Pick VleldlnB home one night last 
week

X stork shower honored Mrs. 
B»yden (ioodglon. Tuesday after 

of last week at the home of 
yrr Sims which was a very lovely 
jffsir A bassinett filled with gifts 
wss presented to the honoree. re
freshments of sandwiches, olivea. 
•sited nuts, white rake with pink 
icink. hot chocolate with whipped 
tream was served to about 21 

Mr and Mrs. P. L. Kelly. Jr., of 
Houston visited his mother, Mrs 
Jessie Kelly over the week end.

Dotes Set For League 
Meets This Spring

District Interschollstlc League 
rules for this spring's meet# were 
outlined at a meeting in DeLeon 
this week attended by Schoop Supt. 
W. G. Womack of Kastland.

The track and field events and 
volleyball tournament will be held 
at Gorman April 5. The playground 
ball tournament will be held in 
f)eI..eon March 29, and literary 
events and tennis at Comanche F ri
day, April 4 ___

11. P I>avis of DeLeon was elect
ed director general of the events 
Miss Ethel Woloszyn of Kastland 
was named to supervise the short
hand and typing event.

PROMPT SERVICE ON A LL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

FREYSCHLAG
Insurance Agency

p h o m : its 107 W. MAIM 8T.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dee High of Port 
Worth and Tom C. High of Pitts
burgh were the week end visitors 
of their mother, Mrs. Sarah E. 
High.

Anne Baxter (right) happily reeehes roBrratalatloB« from Herbert .MBrshall (left), LeBe Tierney and 
TyroBBe Power on her forthcoming marriage In the sceno below from Darryl K. Zanack's prodartlou of 
•The Kaior's lidge." The Twentieth Cenlary-Kox film xersion of W. Somerset Maugham’s best-seller 
opeas Sanday (or a thre day mn at the new .Majestic Theatre la Kastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Collins re
ceived announcement of the birth 
of a grandson, Bill McAnally, Jr. 
The parents are Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. McAnally Mrs. McAnally Is 
the former Miss Grover Nell Col
lins, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Collins.

QUALITY USED CARS
We have a number of first class used cars 

on hand. Come get yours now!
SEE US FOR M ECHANICAL WORK

MOSER NASH MOTORS
B. Seaman PhaBc Ml

Record ClaasifMa

Mrs A. L. Bond Is improving 
from her Illness, having been quite 
111 for some time with a severe 
cold.

Thoie on the sick list this week 
are Melba Jo Yielding. Mrs. Eld- 
wards Tommie. Richard and Wll 
ms. Also Mrs. Charlie MePadden.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Mlllican 
and danghter visited her sister In 
DeLeon last week end, and will 
visit this week his parents and her 
parents, in Robert and Mid
land He will reutm home while 
she visits in Midland.

Mrs Zoe Kinney, mother of Mrs. 
Jimes happened to a painful ac
cident last Friday morning, when 
the tea kettle of boiling water up
set and scalded her left foot. The 
bum has been painful for the past 
several days She is able to be up 
and walking around at this time 
and has left for Dsllss now to visit 
her other daughter. Mrs. Zoe Per
ryman for a few days.

The Olden basketball boys play
ed the Rising Star team here last 
Thursday night. Rising Star win
ing by a few- points.

John D. Yielding is much better, 
able to he up and walking around

.Mr and Mrs A R. I.4tsslter visit 
ed in the Shelby Horton home Sun 
day afternoon. Mrt. Horton has 
been seriously III

Mr and Mrs. Ted Ruby and 
children are In Fort Worth. Mr. 
Roby Is working for Civil Service. 
They expect to move there soon 
as they complete arrangements for 
a house In the Polytechnic Add
ition

.Miss Betty Steddam was a week 
end guest In the home of her friend 
Miss Corine Pool In Elastland.

Mr and Mrs. Denton Hamilton 
of Ahllene spent the day last 
Thursday in the home of his par
ents here, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hami
lton and sister. Miss Eunice.

•Mrs. Julia Stanford and children 
of Abilene and .Mrs. Grace Hayes 
and son of Cisco visited relatives 
here last Friday.

.Miss .May Allman of Stephenville 
Titited Miss Nannie Allman Sunday 
afternoon enroute to Lubbock 
vhere she has accepted a position 
with the Civil Service.

Mrs Hattie Baker of Big Spring 
>« here visiting in the home of 
her brother. W. P. -Vt’eatherall and 
*ife, Mrs. Weatherall is quite ill 
at this time.

-'Ir and .Mrs. Ernest Hood and 
infant son. and .Mrs. Pay Sharrot 
Who have been living in Ranger 
with relatives since their recent 
fotum home from Tacoma, Wash . 
n»Te now moved into their new 
home here.
Uo""! Vermillion
nil morning for the

-rande Valley where they ex- 
about a week vislt-

* their children and families, and
•hgen *̂ *̂ **̂ ®* Pharr and Harl

confined to his bed
er>i j  * been for sev-cral days.

of
amt visited her parents. Mr.

‘ Adams the first of
D,,. They have moved to

to make their home.Mr.

l« Mo'i'lay His mother

»lr. and Mrs. McDaniel and chll- 
eupaf  ̂ ^*^nahans were week end 
famii" B Kuell Fk>nd and

lene ®*l** children of Abi-
of oi*,*' Mrs. A. L. Bond
kue.f.*l" Sunday dinner

Rro V Bond home,
blni.., ‘ wras honored with a
^"hday part, last Friday by the

•h‘P quilt*'*'**
Those present were Mr and Mrs. 

h. Mr. and Mrs. Crawford. 
Pn» "w** Mrs. Bees
•'Cste '̂"* **•'•-

h Cftiwford accompanied
"er husband on a business trip last 

wh and visited friends In Haald- 
Okla.. and In Kermit.

s ,  mtmmmr la s
Winter Merchandise Must Go!

MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY.
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WANTED
WANTEL. Ycmr parts and car re
pair busloesk at our new and mo
dern sh> p at 416 South Seaman 
Street. .McGraw .Motor Company.

SOtfc

FOR T r a d e  o r  SALK: seven 
room house with bath. 3)> a land. 
On hard, plenty water, ftas. and 
soon will have lifth's. .Mrs. J W 
Cooper. Wayland. 472tp

FEB. 15 is the latest date to order 
yonr opirrella for Easter delhery, 
pkone 48tl4V, Cisco. 4d^c

U you want yonr land terraced 
bafore the top soli wsshes sway, 
■eo Msrvln Hood. He does s  com
plete Job. He lays off ths lines 
fills In low places and yon Just see 
one man. 12.00 per hundred ft. 
Tel. lOSJ, Marvin Hood, Eastland. 
y 36tJfc.

■
FOR DBPE.NDABLE jlnmblng 

reasonable prices and new plume 
IBS supplies, see W. T. Tonne 

3 Madera. 27-tfc

Fridoy, February 14, 1947
FOR SAl.E: A tcacherage. raraye, 
and a tin water cistern of the Lone 
CedurBSchtMil District. Sealed bids 
will be accepted in the County 
Superintendents office. To be sold 
to the hlyhcst bidder, on March S, 
1M7. Items are to be bid on and 
•old separately and the County 
Board reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. 464tc.

FOR RENT
FXIK RENT: Bedrooms with show
er bath. Eastland Hotel. 47tfc.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Man's gray overcoat 

all wool, practically n e w . Boy's 
navy blue suit size 16 sll wool, 
very nice. 301 North Ammermsn

471tp

FOR SALJ7 Emerson small table 
model roadk). $15.00. Also Motorola 
car radio. $40.00. Call 365. 461tc

EMER. t̂ON and Zenith radios sold 
OB easy payments. Jim Horton Tire 
Service.

473tc

8 Ruems hardwoed floors 
5 rwoais. A-1 ronditloB.
5 rooMM. raraac and store room all 
OB paOvement. Immediate pesses- 
slaa.
flA acres oa^hlrhway, 400 acres | 
mile off hirhnay. worth the meaey. 

PENTECOST it JOHNSON 
SftS S. Ijimar, Box 84S

FOR SAI..E: 600 bales of bright 
peanut hay. See Loss tVoods. 471tp

FOR SALE
Two story brick hide, rood basl- 
B c e s  location nnd In rood condi
tion.
85 mere farm. 5 mL S. W. of Fast- 
laad. 14 room hoaoe. lights, and
bntane system. ....... ................
One corner lot In Norwood addition 
A Bice> place to bslld.
8 room hoase and a sleeping porch, 
has hard wood floors al.<o ■ rar- 
■ire. and ont honsc. Close In. This 
is a aice place
List yonr property with me aad 
I will get yna a i|nlrk sale.

FASTI 4ND REALTY fO.
S. G. Batterton

In Beard Bldg. Phone 818

FOR SALE: Piano Mrs A F Tay
lor, 70h S Seaman, pbone 330 after 
5 p. m 471tc

FOR SALE: 125 bales of peanut 
hay. Alao F-14 F^rmall tractor and 
aquipment. B. Richardson. Box 123 
Carbon 471tp.

FOR SALE 1939 Chevrolet long 
wheel base truck. Also good piano. 
107 N. Dixie F. C. Tye. 471tp

FOR SALE- Auto repairs and ser- 
rlce with skilled mechanics at our 
new and modem shop at 416 S 
Seaman S4. McGraw Motor Co.

30tfc

FOR SALE: office supplies of all 
kinds at The Elastland County Re
cord. ^Rlg supply of Typewriter 
ribbons, almost sll makes.

FOR SALE' eight room, two story 
apartment house, arranged In two 
Identical aparemtns, each haring 
four large rooms with private bath, 
three large closets, inclosed rear 
entry, separate water heaters 
Ground floor apt. immediate avail
able to purchaser. Terms reason- 
abls. Phone 331. 43tfc.

rkeck the fnllnwiag If leaking for { 
a home, farm or Intestmenl. We j 
bate others not listed here.
8 room slarcn, near schools.___ |
7 rooms, centcral healing plant, i
paved street. ______  ___  ___
8 rooms, 3 story paved street.
8, rooms. A lots, dandy home site 
Or bnsiness location.
7 room brick, paved street.
8 rooms, close to schools.
8 rooms, daplex. close In.
4 anit apartment, well loeated.
18 nnit apartment .famished, net* 
tlMT 1H«.
Bnsiness location with living qaar- 
tors above.
5 rooms, two story, well located la 
rinco.
188 acre farm, good soil, fair Im- 
provemeats. easy terms.
888 acre stock farm wHk 88 acres 
Ib  raltlvBtioa, good .hoosc .witb 
balk aad slak. plenty well water, 
spring and sarfnee tank.
■ave several well located vacant 
lota la Fastlaad at low piicea. Let 
■s know yonr needs. We caa take 
cam of yoB.

FAOG and JORRH

8M Bzcha. Bid*. •

F\)R S.ALK: 1946 I>odgc 4 il»or. '46 
Ford tudor, fully equipped' '42 
Mercury, 4-door; '39 Mercury, 4- 
door; '41 Ph-mouth. 4dixir'. '40 
Ford, tudor: Three '36 Fords, 
coupe, tudor and pickup; '35 Ford 
tudor; '34 E'ord Convertible James 
Capps .Motors. 220 E Walker, 
phone 1040, Breckenridge. 472tc.

E\)R SAl.E; Baby chicks, blood 
tested and .selected flocks. 10 dif
ferent breeds to choose from. 
Hatch off every Monday. Cisco 
Hatchery. Phone 422 Claco. or 
Castleberry Feed Store. EUistland 
phone 175. 474tp.

CI.H.\R.AXCE SALE on used tra i
tors. All prices cut from fifty to 
s hundred dollars. Thirty tractors 
must go this month. BARBEE IM- 
PI.E.ME.ST COMPA.VY', Drawer J J .  
Dublin. Texas 473tc.

FOR SALE: Service Station and 
garage fully equipped, well located 
on Highway 80. priced very low 
for quick turn. Fagg and Jones, 310 
ETxchsnge Bldg.

If yna arc looking fur home, farm 
nr haslness yoa shoald see me. 
180 s„ 50 farm, 8 mom honsc, good
land - __ ________ _______  AIhOO
58 a, nnlmproved, near torn

............................   W.Vt
St's s, farm choice place well im
proved oa highway___ 835 per a.
130 •„ 90 farm, lights, ga*. well 
and mill, water ia honse, close in. 
well impmved. choice land . .  47500 
3 a . 7 room honsc, modern, a bar
gain _______    43800
3 a . 5 mom honse on highway___
...............................   4S.'dlO
3 hoasees near school, one I room,
one 3 very modem ........ 4-'m00
I room honsc. gas. lights, water.
8 lots _______   4IS00
7 moBb two story, extra nice finish I
and very modern _____  4.*>3.'>01
5 room benntifnl home, large lot.| 
near school _______    4;dNWl
4 room, modem, rood lot oa Main
________        4300«)
Choice lot for home or bnslnc«s
...............      4.’dHl

1 lots, water, gas. sewerage, a ll ..
........... .............................   41.'d»
1 choice bnilding lot ______  4158
148 a.. SA a. farm. 3 room honse
_____       44308
And many others. If yon want to 
hay or sell, be sar* to tee me.
I have castnmer for 78 to 188 a. 
place, fair Improvements. I have 
castnmer for small acreage not to 
exceed 43000. Boa’t let them kid 
yon there is an demand for Real 
Estate. Jost give me a trial.

S. F. PRICE I
104 Exchange Bldg. Phone 853 i

FOR SALE: 1940 two door Dodge 
sedan, new tires and heater. Call 
8J or 338W. 44tfc.

HO.ME BAKED cakes and pies and 
all kinds of cobblers. .Mrs Frances 
Jjaffem , Tele 354 206 South Col
lege. 472tc.

# MISCELLANEOUS
Seiberling tires sold on easy pay

ments, one third down and balance 
monthly. Jim Horton Tire Service.

473tc

DILACrLI.NE WORK; tanks cleaned 
out and built, other dirt moving. 
Phone 338-.M. Eastland. 471tp.

DKESS.MAKING. Phone 467W. 914 
South Bassett. 444tc

DOES YOL'R MAYTAG need ro- 
pairlng? Bring to Western Auto 
Store — genuine Maytag p arts 
uaed Expert guaranteed work. 7t(c

WATCHES (or repair, first class. 
6-day servlcs. Jewelry repaired, 
watches, rings for sale. O. C. tVard, 
in Fisher's Candy Shop. 25tfc.

ALL K i n d s  of on field, pipeline 
and dirt work, includiug small 
tanks. Marvin Hood, last house 
on South Bassett. Phone 108-J

38-Uc

NPIKKELLA ( OKSETIEKE, phone 
430M or mil 408 West 8th btrcel 
( Nm. 48tfc.

HAVE JC ST PURCHASED a drag 
line, and am prepared to clean out 
your old tanks or dig you a new 
one. .Marvin Hood, phone 108J.

46tfc.

BABY CHICKS — High quality, 
bloodtesled stock. 138.000 egg cap
acity. Hatches each Monday and 
Wednesday. Write for prices or 
come to see us. Star Hatchery, 
Baird, Texas. 455tc

WE .NOW HAVE IN STOCK several 
of the larger size two row tractors 
—John Deere, Farmsil and Allis 
Chalmers. Barbee Elmplement Co. 
Box 444. Phone 5, Dublin, Texns.

29-tfc

Dl'LIR-DAMELS PO.ST NO. 70 
Amerimn I.egioa

Meets 1st and 3rd 

Tharndays

8 p,m. Legion Hill 
Inilation 1st Thorvday Night

KARL A BOYD 
TAN.NER Post 4138 

/ Tetermns of 
Enrelgn Wnrs 

Meets Snd A 4tk 
Thnrsdsys 8:00 p,m 

Overseas Teteraas Welcome

Everybody Reads 
Record Classifieds

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.

B. W. PATTERSON 
Attorney-ot-Law

88S.MS BXCHAireB BLDO.

Ufflee Phena 
884

Pb«»#
887

n LOST & FOUND
LUST: Has your car lost Its xip 
and pep? We can restore it in our 
new, modern shop at 416 S. Sea
man St. McGraw .Motor Co. 30t(c

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES 
Real Estate

no Exchange Bldg. Ph. 5»i

Mumps Increase
in State Noted; 
Warniiifi Is Given

AUSTIN — During the past few 
weeks there has been a geueral 
Increase In the incidence of mumps 
throughout the State. There have 
been 17f0 cases reported since Jan-

D O N ' T  S C R A T C I 1 !
Dsrbaai's Foraclda Oiatmeaf it suw- 
enlMd to rvlivTO Itching eccewpanyisg 
fezma, Roth, Pits*. Ordinary Itch ond 
•thnr siinor iktn Irritelioni—or puichoto 
pries rvfundod. largo 2-oonco |or only 
40c ot

EASTLAND URUQ CO

•i: PE.NTEUOST A J0H.N80.N i-i$ •'<
*  ^
i; REAL ESTATE
••• .%!•! .%

AX Se Isamar Street %•
%• XK ^
I Box 343 ^

uray 1. compared with only 896 
eases during the same period last 
ysar, acoordlng to Dr. George W. 
Cox. state health officer.

Though niuir.ps is one of tfte 
common childhood diseases seri
ous f omplirat'ons may develop, so 
children should be protected as 
much as possible from this disease. 
The usual euntrol procedures such 
as avoidance of crowds, exclusion 
from school ot sll cases or suspect
ed cases and quarantine should be 
followed. The family physician 
should always he consulted when 
a ease occurs.

The most easily rceognizuble 
characteristic symptom of mumps 
is a painful swelling of the sali
vary glands. Sometimes there is 
an Involvement of other portions

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

404 Exchange Bldg.

of the body causing disturbascss 
in the digestive, nervous, clrcuk 
tory, and ganlto-urlnary .y v .* ’ 
TTie disease la usually «rcomp»:Si 
by a temperature rise which 
often than not Is mild. ^

“The patient suffering with this 
dlseaae should b»- Uolated 
other inen.bera of the family to- 
nudiately upon the suspicion that 
mumps exists, and the family ph,. 
Ician should be called pruntpuj  ̂
Dr. Cox advises. “In the mesntimi 
complete rest in bed Is Indicstsi 
The doctor’s orders should b« (pj. 
■owed strUtly. VioInMng hit in. 
Ktructlons can lead to serioni in! 
Jury, which may i»c,manently »f! 
feet the individual's health.’’

ADDING .MACHINE PAPER at 
The Eastland County Record.

PH. 858 REM, PH. 486

OAMYl F JABUCR 
EO«nmo(iOuu>iNG

FILING CABINCTS of two- 
drawer size at The Eastland Conn- 
ty Record.

l*OSTAL SCALES at The East- 
land County Record.

SILK HOSE

Pore Silk — Top to Toe 
Daytime Sheer —

New Spring Shades. 
Plated foot for extra wear.

3  PAIRS FOR $ 2 .5 9
We could have purchased these hose when the «llh market was at 

Its |>eak, bat they would have had to sell for 43,85, These high prices 

were all ont of pro|M>rtioB la keefting witk BI'RR*S policy of offering 

Qaallty .Merchandise at the lowest ptvssihle prices , , , , We are

Now Passing Oa The Savings To Toa.
*

A Practical Gift For 
VALENTINE DAY

Ga On Sale Thursday, Feb. ISfh

WHEN YOU V ISIT EASTLAND'S BEAUTIFUL NEW THEATRE,

S l op And Shop Af  A L T M A N ' S
THE HOME OF QUALITY LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR AND ACCESSORIES 

NAMES YOU KNOW -  CLOTHES YOU LOVE

SUITS AND COATS BY
Swandown 
Betty Rose 
Junior Deb 
Dawnleigh 
Nardis

Brewster Hats 
Hansen Gloves
Vanity Fair, Barbizon, and other well 

kr\own underwear lines

DRESSES BY *
Paula Brooks 
Kranklin 
Klafter-Sobel 
Doris Dodson 
Jo Dee
Mary Muffett
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interstate th eatres began  with idea  at w orld  fa ir
Karl Hoblitzelle 
Expanded Circuit 
To Present Size

K\KI. liOBLITZKLLE

Forty years ago, a young cor
poration president pioneering in 
ihow business In Texas and adjoin
ing states wrote a letter to hia 
board of directors describing the 
problems of “a company stniggl- 
ing and fighting for its existence 
in a new field, and handicapped 
almost from the beginning by lack 
of lufflcient funds.”

The 27-years old executlre was 
Karl Hoblitzelle, civic-minded and 
philanthropic president of Inter- 
itate Circuit, Inc., who back In 
1905 was desperately attempting 
to keep alive the small, unknown 
Interstate Amusement Company.

Incorporated “to conduct a gen
eral theatrical and amusement 
business' in apart of the Vnlted 
States where public entertainment 
was still associated with the wes
tern saloon and dance hall, the 
Interstate Amusement Company 
ventured into a colorful but hax- 
ardous field which challenged all

the ingenuity and resourcpfulncss 
of a young man.

hTom the outset, however, Hob
litzelle not only had vision, but 
an Id<>al for the theatres of the 
Interstate Amusement Company. 
In another letter to his board of 
directors, he wrote of the circuit 
of Majestic Theatres which his 
company wag opening , In Texas 
and other southei^ and western 
states:

“It has been the policy of the 
management to create In each 
town, if possible, a feeling that 
the Majestic Theatre Is a local 
institution and not a foreign 
one ’■
Young Hoblitselle had his in

troduction to show hnstness at the 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition in 
St. Louis in 1904, and it is actual 
fact that the origin of Interstate 
Theatreis was at this great St. 
Ia>uI8 World’s Fair, the wonder 
of Us day.

Several concessionaires. Impress
ed with young Hoblitzelle's ability 
came to him while he was In the 
office of the Fair's director and 
tried/ to interest him in the pro
ject of establishing and operating 
a circuit of vaudeville theatres in 
the South and Southwest, the only 
section of the country which did 
not have these amusement facili
ties.

Hoblitzelle was struck with the 
possibilities of the plan. Vaudeville 
was becoming increasingly popu
lar, and he knew that Texas of
fered unlimited opportunities for 
entertainment of a higher stan
dard than it had ever presented 
to Its public.

The result was that Karl Hob- 
litxelle and his brother. George 
K. Hoblitzelle, contributed enough 
capital to bring into existence, on 
April 2fi. 1905, the Interstate 
Amusement Company.

If wa-s originally a modest con
cern. with principal offices In St. 
l/ouis. and a circuit of vaudeville 
theatres in Dallas, Fort Worth. 
Houston, San Antonio. Waco and 
also in Little Rock, Shreveport, 
and nirmingham. The early policy 
of the company was to lease what
ever theatres were available, to

make the necessary repairs, and 
open with seven acts of vaudeville 
in two shows daily. Prom th<! out
set Interstate concentrated on 
clean entertainment suitable for 
all members of the family, espec
ially the women and children. In 
the early days of unsavory Vaude- 
vilie, this campaign for decency 
on the stage was little less than 
revolutionary. Hoblitzelle institut
ed refonns In the moral standards 
of show business which have ele
vated the theatre from a dnbioiis 
position in the social life of a 
community to the status of a civic- 
institution. The motion picture at 
ths early date was not even a 
tolerated affinity of the best vaude
ville. and the lowly one reelers 
were being shown in shabby "store 
shows” to the curious among the 
populace.

One of the earliest resolutions 
passed by the l>oard of directors 
of Interstate Amusement Company 
was; “Resolved: That the General 
Manager is hereby duthorized to 
employ such orchestras and house 
attaches as may in his judgment 
be necessary to economically and 
properly operate our various 
theatres.”

The Infant vaudeville circuit 
opened to the public about the 
middle of October, 1905. By Decem
ber 5. the situation in the various | 
cities was so precarious that the * 
directors voted to send Karl Hob
litzelle into the field as a trouble 
shooter. It was at this time that 
he made his first trip to Texas to 
study conditions in the vaudeville 
business at first hand. On this 
trip he was present at the opening 
of the first Majestic Theatre in 
Fort Worth, on Jennings Street. 
The success of his trip Is evidenced 
by the fact that he was elected 
president of the company upon his 
return to St. Louis.

The original Interstate Amuse
ment Company was never static. 
Although the Majestic houses in 
Dallas, Houston, San Antonio, and 
Fort Worth were the hub of the 
vaudeville circuit. Interstate’s 
theatre and booking 'actlrlUes. in 
an era of the two-a-day .spread 
throughout the South and South

west. A theatre was leased and 
operated in Jacksonville, Florida, 
and a new house was built at 
Wichita. Kansas. Theatres were 
acquired in ĥ ast St. I,ouis and 
(Chicago, Vaudeville acts were 
hooked for theatres In Nashville. 
Knoxville and Chattanooga, Tean.; 
Charleston. South Carolina: Savan
nah, Georgia, -Montgomery and 
.Mobile, Alabama; and Oklahoma 
City and Tulsa, Oklahoma.

I'anillel with the prowtii of In
terstate Aimt.sement Company as 
the leading vaudeville exhibitor in 
Its territory was the phenomenal 
Increase in popularity of the mo
tion picture. The cinema had sur
vived its humble origin atid shady 
"store theatre'' days and was now 
being housed In "palaces’’ for the 
multitudes who wanted to be en
tertained by it.

Hoblitzelle observed the success 
of the I-oew's Circuit in the East, 
with its combined vaudeville and 
motion picture programs. He de
cided upon a similar imlicy after 
experimenting with son»e- of the 
great motion pictures of the time 
in the early 1920’a.

Interstate inaugurated its policy 
of combining films and vaudeville 
programs In the summer of 1922. 
I'ntil the advent of sound, the two 
mediums of public entertainment 
were permanently wedded.

As the 1920’s approached their 
great economic climax and debacle, 
Karl Hoblitzelle decided to retire, 
and commenced negotiations for 
the disposition of the holdings of 
Interstate Amu.«ement Company. 
When the stock market crash came 
in 1929, he was arranging with 
Fox for the purchase of the Inter
state theatre business. The con» 
tract had been concluded, but be
cause of the almost immediate 
financial difficulties of the Fox- 
organization, Hoblitzelle released 
the corporation from its commit
ment. RKO was definitely in the 
market for the Interstate houses, 
and in May, 1930, a deal was com
pleted involving the going business 
which comprised the leases on the 
three Majestic Theatres In Dallas. 
Houston and San Antonio owned 
by Hoblitzelle, and a transfer of 
the leases on all theatres of which 
Interstate Amusement Company 
was the tenant.

When RKO took over the thea
tres of Interstate Amusement Com
pany in 1930, the latter company 
concluded 24 years of uninterrupted 
activity in show business. It had 
pioneered in the Introduction of 
the highest type of vaudeville en
tertainment and motion picture 
films in the southwestern and 
southern states. It had construct
ed under the leadership of Hob
litzelle the finest theatres in

Texas.
As it happened. Interstate as a 

trademark of screen entertainment 
in Texas, after only a few years 
of retirement, was to reappear 
with greater brilliance than ever 
in the theatre firmament.

The depression brought Idsas- 
irous results the great nation
wide motion picture theatre chains, 
and In 1933 both i'aramount i*lc- 
tures Coritoration and RKO i’it- 
tiires Corporation went into bank-’ 
niptcy. The Texa.-s theatre prop
erties i>f these companies, including 
<1  ̂ I'ublix Theatres of Paramount 
and the former Interstate theatres 
of RKO, -were witliout working 
capital, were behind in payment of 
rents on leased properties, and 
were delinquent in payment of 
bills generally. If the theatres 
were to remain open. *it was ob
vious that their financial salvation 
must be worked out promptly and 
effectively.

The Paramount and RKO offi
cials appealeci to Hoblitzelle, who 
was in retirement, to undertake 
the huge task of saving their 
Texas theatres In approximately 
30 cities.

Hoblitzelle acted with charac
teristic dispatch and throughness. 
He first repossessed the virually 
abandoned theatres he had leased 
to RKf). which were the Majestic 
hiHises at Dallas. Houston, Port 
Worth and San Antonio.

It was at this time that Inter
state Circuit, Inc. was chartered, 
and under the same perilous econ
omic conditions which had con
fronted its predecessqir, undertook 
to carry thw twin standards of 
clean entertainment and cdvic re
sponsibility.

Through an arrangement with 
the trustees in bankruptcy of 
Paramount and RKO, Interstate 
Circuit. Inc. took over the entire 
RKO and Paramount operations in 
Texas.

By 1935, the receivership had 
been dismissed and the new Inter
state organization was in full 
operation with Karl Hoblitzelle 
more active than ever as president 
of both Interstate Circuit. Inc. 
and Texas Consolidated Theatres.

From 1935 to 1946, the Interstate 
Circuit, Inc., has reflected the 
idealism of Its president, as did 
Its predecessor, the Interstate 
Amusement Company. Through a 
Second World War and Into a 
troubled reconversion period of 
the nation and the State of Texas, 
Interstate has steadfastly adhered 
to the Ideal of Us slogan. “Dedicat
ed to Community Service.’’

December Mailing 
Total High In State

Austin. — Christmas mailing 
pushed Texas' IVetember postal re 
telpta 45 per cent above .November 
receipts, -while the usual seasonal 
November-to December Jump is 38 
|>er cent, acoerding to The I'niver- 
sity of Texas Bureau of Business 
liesearch.

Receipts were 6 per cent above 
the total for liecember 194.'>. cauir

Ing the Bureau's aeatonally ad
justed index to climb to Its highest 
peak since January 1945. Baaed 
on the average prewar month of 
100 tl935-:59l the index for Dec- 
enilter reached 210.4 compared to 
.November's index of 2tt0 I. In Dec- 
eml>er 194.5 the index stood at 
198.2.

Greatest per cent gains were 
registered in the medium-sized 
town-*.

A hand grenade will explode in 
four sei'ouds after the ring is 
pulled.

Idaho Is derived from an Indian 
word meaning “gem of the moun
tains.”

IT .WOULD BE A SAD WORLD
without entertainment, and, the opening

of the new

MAJESTIC THEATRE
by Interstate Theatres gives Eastland one 
of the outstanding entertainment houses 
of West Texas.
We congratulate Interstate on their enter
prise, and wish them well.

J. C . Penney Store

Eastland’s A-Building Our Congratulations

V '
To Interstate Theatres on the 
opening of the beautiful new Ma
jestic Theatre in Eastland.

i
J

w E l ;

And The Opening Of The Beautiful New

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Marks One More Step In Our Progress

WE CONGRATULATE

INTERSTATE THEATRES „
On Their Accomplishment

11 ,

K
X l

Our town has had many improve
ments in the past few years, but 
we feel that the opening of the 
new theatre is a milestone of 
importance in the development of 
Eastland.

I 9 rrLet's All Build 
With Eastlandrr
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R o u n d -  Up
rrS L IS H E D  BT THE EASTLAND COrNTT RECORD ON BEHALF 

OF THE 8TIDENT8 OF EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL, WITH 
NEWS SIPPLIED  BT A STCDENT STAFF.

ROUND-UP STAFF
Eklltor____  _________
Asaikiant EklUor_____
Sponsor____________

- r —  NeUon Allison
---- -------- Billie Horn
Mrs. Bthel WokMxm

TAYUtR STl DIO 
PRESENTS PR<H;R4N

This morning Mrs Taylor pre
sented a musical program. It lasted 
lor one hour and everyone enjoyed 
It Immensely. Those taking part In 
the program From High School 
were Jimmy Black. Veda Sneed. 
Marilyn Wittrup. Janelle Patter- 
•on. Wanda Williams. Dorothy 
Sims. Col Don Rrashier and Billie 
Hunt. The program vaa really en
joyed and we hope that Mrs. Tay
lor will present another one very 
soon.

• • •
BOXING TOCKNAMENT

Friday evening .Mr. Harvey took 
the boxing team to Abilene to en
ter the golden gloves. The boys 
that he took were Manning Wad- 
ley. Margel Wadley. Buddy Craven. 
Bobby Fisher and .Marvin Nash. 
All of these boys fought this first 
night but Fisher Manning Wadley 
won his fight in the first round. 
He knocked his boy out in 42 se<'- 

onds. Nash h ad  a v e r y  
close decision w h i c h  w a s  
booed by the crowd If these boys 
would have had a trainer any one 
of them might hove won his fight. 
We had two boys get to the finals. 
Manning Wadley and B o b b y  
Fisher. Bother of these boys 
lost in the finals. .Ml of the rest 
of the boys of the other towns had 
trainers but F:>istland and I think 
thaee boys did very' go<id not to 
have a trainer There is going to 
be a boxing tournament held at 
F^stland the 12 of this month and 
ail of these boys intend to enter 
and see what they can do We hope 
that by next year the boys have a 
boxing trainer and if they do you 
can depend on a few champs from 
EH.S

PE.NCIL SHARPENKIiil at The i 
Flastland County Record I

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT

The Senior spotlight searches 
through the class and falls upon 
a very attractive girl with blue 
eyes, blonde hair, and very nice 
dimples. Barbara Patterson is five 
(eet and five and one half inches 
tall and weighs one hundred and 
twenty six pounds.

Barbara has many favorites A- 
mong her many are blue, football, 
music, and the song “For You. For 
Me. FN)Pevermore.' Barbara is an 
average student and takes Chem
istry. ty-ping. FJnglish and Speech.

Barbara Is a member of the Dou
ble Seven Club and also is a singer 
in the Harmony Girls. She takes 
music under .Miss Dragoo.

We all wish to wish this swell 
senior girl all the luck and hap
piness in the very near future.

• • «
INSEMBLY PRtMiRAH

Tuesday the students were en
tertained with a very interesting 
and unusual assembly program 
The stars of this exciting program 
were “The Montagues.'' To our a- 
stonishment we saw rabbits crawl 
out of boxes, and unbrellas change 
from one wrapping to another, and 
cards appearing in his hands from 
apparently nowhere. The climax 
came when Mrs. Montague recalled 
backwards, mixed up. and cross 
wise twenty articles which she had 
heard only once. The list w-as one 
that had been called out by the 
audience.

.\t the end of the program we 
were all thoroughly convinced 
that the hand IS quicker than the 
eye. (Thank you Mr .Montague!)

yf:a sfj.v io r s : ! ' ! !
• * ,

THINGS WF NOTKF 
St IHMil NEWS

Bill Hardeman at Betty Ann's 
party (need we say more).

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

INTERSTATE THEATRES
ON THE OPENING 

OF THE NEW

MAJESTIC THEATRE
IN EASTLAND

As An Eastland Firm That Helped Build 
The New Theatre, We Wish To Express 
Our Highest Admiration For The Fine 
Theatre We Are Getting In Easfland.

J. M. SMITH PLUMBING 
AND ELECTRIC

PHONB m

WTiat a swell time everyone had 
at Betty Ann’t party. Let's do it 
more often.

The magician' Cnjod. wasn’t he?
The swell party at Pat's for the 

basketball boys.
Helen Eldward's dance Friday 

night. It was swell.
Mary Halkias' party Friday 

night. The Sub Debs and Joanne 
really enjoyed it.

How everyone rushed up on the 
stage to get James Pease's auto
graph.

Basketball games st the gym 
every night.

All the food at Junior play prac
tice.

The egg in Cornflake's hat.
LaVerne wanted to walk rather 

than ride Saturday night.
How bad ‘ the chemistry class 

smelled last Monday.
Our Bastlnnd Exes Basketball 

Team. Hot stuff!! E h !'!
“Stoolcy," the magician.
Tom’s long coat and his haircut 

(yearly).
Pin ball machine fever.
The cute Concert Baritone.
The WTllliams’ ‘•Fleetllne’’ Chev.
Wingate's detentions.
Confusion in English I-B class, 

shame on you Jimmy Nelson.
Bob Vaught’s mustache-starting 

early, aren't you Bob? Or do you 
want to Impress Gwyn

“Remo" Nelson.
The dates on the opening of the 

new theatre.
•Manning Wadley's “knockout.''
Virginia Spence's shoes
The norther that blew up.
•Nancy and Alan — as ever.

Cold weather and colds!!
•Assemblies More ?!!
So many basketball games.
How sleepy Mr Little was Wed

nesday morning, we wonder why?
Chink and Audry.
Wanda and Jim.
Gay Nell and Billy.
Barbara's letters (numerous are

n't they).
Fern and Neil.
Flvelyn and Billy.
How- hard the basketball girls 

try.
Mack and “Bean Hon"
Billy Jean's ring (pretty Isn't 

It?)
Billy Ann's “Buddy."
Hookle players — Eh. kids
Flash bulb cameras (Interesting 

sometimes)
Lazy reporters
Betty and (guess who).

All the steadies.
People who try to break up stea

dies.
Homemaking girls Spanish sup

per
Three cheers for Miss Jacobs!!
Mrs Taylor’s assembly program.
How cute the Cisco boys a r e '! !  

•Need w-e say more!
How rude the boys are!!!

• • •
JIM O K  SPOTLIGHT

The spotlieht this week shines 
on a fairly new student who has 
already made a lot of friends in 
EHS. This girl has big blue eyes 
and beautiful long brown hair and 
she is fifteen years cJld. Among 
her favorites* are Eastland High, 
blue, friend chicken, dancing. Eng
lish. Teach Johnson, "The Jolson 
Story.’’ Van Johnson, Olivia Do 
Havillaiid. and "For Sentimental 
Reasons’ by the King Cole Trio. 
Her favorite of all favorites of 
course, is none other than Bert 
.Maxwell. By now you have guessed 
that it la Helen Edwards. AVe wish 
all the luck in the world to this 
swell Junior

• • •
INFORMAL PARTY

Betty Ann Harkrider gave an In
formal party at her home last Sat
urday night. There were quite a 
few guests Invited. They danced, 
listened to records, arid enjoyed 
themselves very much. Everyone 
had a wonderful time and hopes 
there will be many more parties 
like this one.

» • •
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mary Halkias had a birthday 
dinner Jan. 31. The members of 
the Sub-Deb and Jon Ann Evans, 
of Breckenrldge, who was visiting 
Le Verne Cornelius, were present. 
Mary was presented with a lovely 
identification bracelet and a cor
sage by the members of the Sub- 
Deb Club. A good time was had by 
all and they all wish Mary many 
more Happy Birthdays.

• • •
SOPHOMORE SPOTLIGHT

The Sophomore spotlight wand
ers around and finally comes to 
rest on one of our most popular 
s«»phomore bays. He is five feet 
eleven inches tall, weighs one hun
dred and forty-seven pounds, has 
brown hair and blue eyes. Among 
his favorites are swimming, John 
AVayne. “rndercurrent," hamburg
ers, and Stardust. If you are walk
ing down the halls of dear old F1HS 
and hear someone hollering "Bean 
Kon!’’ you know of course who we 
are talking about It is none other 
than Mack Harris Here's wlahing 
lota of luck to a swell miy.

YEA SOPHOMORF»!'
• • •

ONIONS AND ORCHIDS

Orchids to Helen's party.
Onions to the wsy some classes 

act.
Orchids to the Janior IJlay.
Orchid toiMrs. Dorr 
Onions to ^llroy.

to 1 Mrs. Dnrhadk 
o lllro y . \

Orchids to Skissors.
Onions to bad sports.
Orchids to Mr. Pease and hia 

pianist.
Onions to detentions.
Orchids to the Exes Tournament.
Onions to fast and caraless 

drivers.
Orchids to typing.
Onions to people who make re

marks about the girls basketball 
team.

Orchids to Peggy McFarland.
e e e

BIRTHDAY8 IN FEBRI'ARY

Joyce Armstrong. 3 — li\  Betty 
Bennett, 11— 14: AV D. Cannon, 
14 — 17; Janice Clack. 23 — 14; 
Jack Graham. 20 — 17; Joann 
Hardin. 11 — 14; George lame. 18
— 14; Charles Mackey. S — 17; 
Henry Parson. 27 — 16: Patsy 
Safely, 11 — 16; Erie Tucker. 15
— 16; Marilyn Wttrup, 9 — 16.

• • •
Q n z

(Key Below)
1. .Name two parts of a fraction.
2. How many offices are there 

in the President's Cabinet?
S. AAliich of the following cities 

are not state capitals: Boston, 
Pittsburgh, Toledo. Albany and St. 
Paul?

4 Mary Ball was the mother of 
which of the I’nlted States Presid
ents?

5. AVhat is another way -of say
ing Fine Feathers Make Fine 
Birds?

6. How is water distilled?
7. AATtat country Is known as 

the playground of the world?
8. In what country would you 

have to be in order to attend the 
famous Abbey Theatre?

9. Which of the following 
lengths is the shortest; Tow thirds 
of a yard, two and a quarter feet, 
thirty inches?

10. AVhat did the early New 
Englanders use In their windows 
in place of glass?

• • •
KEY TO QITZ

1. Numerator and denominator.
2. Ten.
3. Pittsburgh and Toledo.
4. George AA'ashington.
5. Clothes — make the man.
6. It Ls heated until it vaporizes, 

and the steam thus obtained is 
condensed into water again

7. Switxerland
8. Ireland.
9. Two-thirds of a yard.
10. Oiled paper

• • *

JOKES 

Tough I ourse
A novice golfer approached the 

first tee, nervously glancing around 
to se if he were being observed. 
Sure enough there were about 
thirty people on the clubhouse 
porch. Undaunted be teed up, sel
ected his club, swung it in a migh
ty arc — and missed. He swung 
again and again, missing the ball 
each time. Finally, he wiped his 
forehead, turned to his audience 
and said. "Tough course, ain't it?'' 
The Big ( i ty

A farmer from up In the moun
tains came to town on his yearly- 
trip with a wagon load of com, 
sweet iMUatoes and other produce 
to exchange for groceries. As he 
approached the city limits he saw 
the sign. “Speed Limit, 15 Miles 
an Hour." F'cantlcally poking his

oxen with the stick, he muttered; 
"I don’t  believe we can make It.” 
Qaestieaaire

A father and his young son were 
walking one day, when the boy 
asked how electricity passed 
through the wires.

"Don't know, said the father. 
“Never knew much about alectrl- 
city.”

A little later the boy asked what 
caused lightning and thunder.

“To tell the truth.'* said the fa
ther, “I never exactly underst(K>d 
that myaelf.’’

"Say, E>ad.’' began the lad after 
a while. Then; “Oh, well never
mind."

“Oo ahead.'' said the father. “Ask 
queatslons. Ask lota of queataions. 
How else are you going to learn?" 
Mataal Ownership

A soldier parked an Army jeep 
in front of a parking meter, got 
out, and started to walk down the 
street. A policeman saw him and 
called after him: "Hey, buddy, drop 
a nickel in the parking meter!

The soldier yelled back: “Put It 
In yourself, that Jeep belongs to 
you as much as It does to me."

Now She Knows
Morehart: “I would like to know 

why It is that whenever I leave 
the room fbr a short time and then 
return I find no one working.’’

Horn; "It's  because you wear 
rubber heels, teacher."
Great Invention

Ifarmer: "Yes sir, that hired 
man of mine Is one of the greatest 
inventors of the century."

City Boarder: “You don’t say! 
What did he invent?"

FNirmer: "Petrified motion.’’

Try Record Clnnifleda

JOAN j  L 
CASSELL ■ 

Psychic Astrologer 
Scientific Life 
Psychologist

Correct advice on all Problsmi 
of Ufe. All services by nuy 
only.

RISING STAR, TEXAS

DEAD STOCK REMOVED

F R E E
PHONE ,4M1 ABILBirE, TEXAS—COLLECT 

FOB n O R D U T E  SBBTICE

Central Hide & Rendering Company

E D I S O N

THOMAS ALVA tD ISO N  
1 S 4 7 . 1931

i..

• The KXhh anniversiiry of the birth 
Ilvogiai A. Edison is being observed

*ft-hftlHir **** 
memory of a man whose inventive 
jraius has brought comfort and con- 

vcnt^ce te ^ e p la .  throughout the 
world.
We as workers in the power and light 
industry are proud that Edison estab
lished th» first steam-driven electric 
power |ftant. This Avail power plant

. wy the beginning of an industry which 
gavT^Cniertee-a-lfeervendous advantage 
in waging a victorious war, and which 
b now providing power for still greater 
indilttrial devdopm ^ in Texas and 
in the nation.
Edison took out a thousand patents on 
his inventions and was awarded the 
Congressionat Medal which reads: "H r 
illuminated the path of progress by hb 
inventions.”

1

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I CE ^ ^ C OMP A N V

lomio UNDII AUTNOtITT OP THI COCA-COLA COAPAMT IT

T«xos Coco-Colo BotfHnf Compoiiy
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ORDIN'Â ’CB no. 825 
flllVG THE WATER RATES, 
«EMKR KATES AM» GARBAGE 
liTFS: l-KU ES OV CE-HETERT 
fnTS AM» ( HAKGES E'OR IHG- 
C XG GRAVES EOK THE I I T I  
"rm S T L A M ), TEXAS AM> 
nRl»UM>« o t h e r  r a t t e r s  
«F 4TIVE TO RENDERING
watfr, s e w e r  and g a r k a ( ;e
J/„VI(ES AND DECLARING AN
j MKRGENCYj

BP IT ORDAINHD BY THE 
onARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF 
the city  o f  F^STLAND. TEX
AS:

Section 1. That the water, sew
er and Rarbage rates to be charned 
,nd collected by the City of EJasf 
Und, Texas, are hereby fixed and 
,et forth below:
^.ITER KATES

,A) DOMESTIC, CaMMERCI- 
XL AND INDUSTRIAL RATES:

This rate ia applicable to ail 
domestic and commercial cuatomera 
within the city limlta and Industri

al customers either within or with
out the city limits with the excep
tion of churches, achoola, hospitals 
and lodKes.

.66 2-3c per 1000 gallons for the 
first .1000 Kallons used per month.

.28c per 1000 gallons for the 
next 1000 gallons used per month.

.25c per 1000 gallons for the next 
next 10,000 gallons used per month.

.22c per 1000 gallons for the .next
10.000 gallons used per month.

.20c per 1000 gallons for all wa
ter used in excess of 31.000 gallons 
per month.

MOinimum billing — 12.00 gross 
per month per meter.

Churches, sch(K>Is, hospitals and 
lodges are to be charged a flat 
monthly rate of 20c per 1000 gal
lons.

Domestic and commercial rates 
outside the city limits are as fol
lows:

.91 2-lc per 1000 gallons for the 
first 3000 gallons used per month.

.40c per 1000 gallons for the next
10.000 gallons used per month.

mas
Arcodio, CoW.

•33,527 M lieS
- . 7 t cm  s • • ^*:I

. . .

Here's Proof of Extra Mileage in the Tire That

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
Tniinionials about the new B. F. 
Cundrich tire are not uncommon. 
Tim extra mileage was scientifically 
engineered into the tires. FinI, a 
wider, flatter tread was developed 
lor longer wear and greater pro
tection against skidding. S0cona, to 
bold that huskier tread, a new 3596 
stronger cord body was developed.

That's why we tay, see us texlay 
. . .  equip your car with the neyr 
B. F. Goodrich Silvertown . . . the 
tire that oututon prrwtr lifts.

.30c per 1000 gallona for the 
next 10,000 gallons used per month.

.26c per 1000 gallona for all wa
ter used in excess of 23,000 gallons 
per month.

Minimum billing — )2.76 gross 
per month per meter.
SEWER RATES

This rate is applicable to Indivi
dual dwellings, apartment houses, 
duplex houses, tourist camps, 
stores, offices, industry and manu
facturing.. Rates for industry and 
manufacturing shall specifically 
exclude hotels, cafes or restaur 
ants, filling stations, garages, 
locker plants, drug stores, laun
dries. creameries, dairies and when 
the liquid and solid wastes differ 
from the normal sewage wastes of 
homes and non-industrial premis
es. These rates shall be determined 
in each case.

.10c per 1000 gallons of water 
consumed, based on the lowest 
monthly consumption during Dec
ember, January or February of 
each year. Rates to be adjusted 
annually and such adjustment to 
be put on the bill due March 1st 
of each year.

Hotel rates shall be 10c per 1000 
gallons of water consumed month
ly.

Cafes or restuarants, drug stor
es. creameries, locker-plants, and 
dairies shall be 12c per 1000 gal
lons of water consumed monthly.

Filling stations and garages 
shall be 20c per 1000 gallons of 
water consumed rponthly.

School rate shall be a flat $5.00 
l>er month.

Churches, hospitals, and lodges 
shall be a flat 7.5c per month.

Minimum billing — 76c within 
the city limits gross per month per 
meter.

Minimum billing — $1.00 with
out the city limits gross per month 
per meter.
GARBAGE DISPOSAL RATES

This rate is applicable to busi

ness district only and no charge 
will be made for weekly or semi- 
weekly garbage pickups in the re
sidential area.

One daily pickup; First barrel 
or container $1.50 per month. Se
cond barrel or container $2.75 per 
month. Third barrel or container 
$3.75 per month. Fourth barrel or 
container $4,50 per month. Fifth 
barrel or container $5.00 per 
month. .25c for each additional 
barrel or container over five.

For two pickups daily the charge 
will be doubled.

Ten per cent discount to be al
lowed on all bills if paid by the 
tenth of the month following the 
date of the bill.

Section 2. That the bills for ser
vices rendered by said systems 
shall be paid monthly on or before 
the 10th day of each month after 
the billing date. If not paid with
in forty-five (45) days after due 
date, serivee shall be discontinued. 
In the event of discontinuance of 
service an additional sum of $1.00 
shall be charged for reconnection 
to the system.

Section 3. That the customer at 
the time of connection shall be 
required to pay a meter deposit 
of $5.00 and a fee of $1.00 as a 
service charge.

Section 4. The house connection 
from the City lateral shall be in
stalled at the expense of the con
nector in accordance with the re
gulations of and subject to the in
spection of the City.

Section 5. That the charge for 
cemetery lots by the City of East- 
land, Texas, is fixed at $75.00 per 
lot and the charge for digging a 
a grave ia fixed at $15.00 per grave 
if dug by City EJmpIoyees. If grave 
is dug by other than City Em
ployee it must be dug to a depth of 
five (5) feel.

Section 6. All ordinances in con
flict herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 7. This is an ordinance 
providing for the usual dally oper
ation of a municipal department, 
to-wit: the waterworks, sewer, gar
bage and cemeterj- departments

n u M
MARKE*

‘Over 60 Years 
SerTlce" 
ALEX 

RAWLINS 
A SONS 

Weath'Tford, 
Ttxas

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your guests

ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING CO. 
EASTLAND. TEXAS.

C on v»n l»n t  
T0rm $ I f  

Y ou  DoBiro 16 10
4.00-U

KING MOTOR COMPANY
H- I.. KINO, Owner Ford - .Mercury Dealer*

B.F. G oodrich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

DINE AND DANCE 
— to Good Music!

• WHERE ETERTBODT HAS A 
GOOD TIME I

Open Every Night at 0:SO Exeept 
Monday, Which ia Reserved for 
Private Parties.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB Cisco, Texas

''A Thing of Beauty
Is A Joy Forever”

and is therefore declared to be an 
emergency measure requiring sus
pension of the rule requiring read
ing of ordinances at more than one 
meeting, said rule is suspended, 
and this Ordinance shall take ef
fect immediately after its publica
tion.

Passed and aproved this the 6 
day of January, 1947.

VUrrOR CORNELIUS 
Victor Ck>rDeiiu8, Chairman of the 
Board of City Commissioners of 
the City of Eastland, Texas. 
ATTEST:

(Seal)

K. B. TANNER 
Secretary

POSTER PAI.NTS at The Bast 
land County Record.

Arvd Eastland's magnificent new Majestic Theatre is 
beautiful indeed -  an asset any town would be proud of. 
We're proud that our firm hod the job of building and in
stalling the huge Majestic sign, and of making and in
stalling the porcelain exterior trim.

Our congratulations to Interstate Theatres and to East- 
land.

M c M a t h  A x i l r o d  C o m
628 3rd Av#.

p a n y
Dallas, Taxas

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
When yon have a preicripUon AIM  hi 
the Eastland Drag, yon ran be assured of 
expert attention to the most exaeUng de
tails o f this exacDng work. For safety and 
sen  Ice on prescriptions, bring them te

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. T. WEAVER Phone 59 L C. INZER

NEW EDITION

AUTO GLASS
Specialized Installa
tion and Associated 
Parts.

Service While 
You Wait

THOMPSON'S 
GLASS SHOP

106 N. SEAMAN PHONE 673

Get yoMP free copy at Gas Compaay Office 
or Servel Gas Refrigerator Dealars* Stores

HOffllflKtR’S OIGtST
Feofurlag Food oed HomenAiking Articles
coedeosed from ■otioool womeo’s loogasiiies

I t\ r\ r  /k*rn fh ^ 7^

or
LEG R O O M  
ARM ROOM

A SURE BET EVERY TIME!

VfHEN YOU

Do you get tired from too much sitting? Do you like to sprawl 

out in a restful chair with a magazine or book? Do comfort, 

safety and dependability rank high on youx travel "must’* lift? 

Then when you travel, go hy troiu.

Take a relaxing stroll through the cars to stretch tboM cramped 

muscles. Enjoy the informal pleasantness of the dub c a r . . .  cKaf 

with friends over refreshing drinks. In the quiet atmosphere of 

the diner order from a menu the food you like. Choose the kind 

of accommodations you want. . .  a bedroom, drawing room, com

partment, berth or coach seat* Yes, for leg room. . .  arm room 

. . .  for solid comfort, travel by train. . .  travel via Texas & Pacific

For tm form stion *n d  R eitrrsttont C M

T E X A S  AND P A C IFIC  R Y
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Eastland County 
Record

Tublished every Friday In East- 
land. the County Seat of tlast- 

land County, Texas.
IIF>KY G. VKKMILMOk 

I'.ditor and Publisher

Entered as Second Class Matter at 
the Post Office in Eastland. Texas, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879.

S l’BSCRlPriO X R.\TKS: $2 00 
per year in Ea.stland County; out
side Eastland County, $2.50 per 
year. .Yll subscriptions payable in 
advance.

K A T E S :  Two
cents per wont Additional 
insert ions. *<ne cent per word. 
Minimnni chunre, ,tr> reals.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing, or reputa
tion of any peraon. firm or cor
poration which may appear in the 
columns of The Record will be 
gladly corrected u p o n  being 
brought to the attention of the 
managemPnt.

EASTLAMI lO I >t y  r r c o k ii 
112 >. Seaman sf. Phone 205
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MAKKIAGK I.K EASES

The following couples were
licensed to wed last week:

Lester Olen Trout to Maybelle 
Swinson. Eastland.

Brownie Joseph .Murrell, Jr. to 
Eve Sue I-arner. Ranger.

Paul B. Southerland to Permella 
V Britton. Ranger.

James W. Wood to .Alma Jewell 
Hensbaw.

Joseph J. Hitt to Catherine B. 
Waters, Moran.

Woodle G Kirkland to Neva 
llarie Small, Rising Star.

Norman A. Pierson to Carol Zieg
ler. .May.

ETarl Cooper Kilhorn to Jessie 
Klnifred Safley. Ehistland 

Billy Hay Dill to Betty Lou Sur-

les, Cisco.

lASTKl MEATS EILED

The following Instruments were 
filed for record In the County 
v'lerk's office last week;

T .M Bettes Company to RFC 
.Mortgage Company, transfer of 
’.tunsfer of deed of trust.

Bessie M Brummett to C. E. 
Browning, warranty deed.

C. E. Browning to J. W. I ’nder- 
wood, warranty deed.

John E. Borders to First Nation
al Bank. Cisco, deed of trust.

S. W Bobo to Susan H. Hunt, 
warranty deed.

I. D Belyeu to Z. L. Koonce, 
warranty deed.

Carl Butler to Eastland National 
Bank, asignment of ML.

S A Belsher to R. G. Merrell, 
warranty deed.

S. C. Cade to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

R. L. ('arter to N. L. Hooper, 
ranty deed.

Commercial State Bank. Ranger 
to H B. Prock. release of vendor s 
lien.

T H Carter to J. C. Nichols, 
warranty deed.

City of Ranger to The Public, 
affidavit.

Commercial State Bank. Ranger 
to R. F C. Mortgage Company, 
transfer of lien.

A. P Clayton to John E Borders, 
warranty deed.

•A P Clayton to First National 
Bank. Cisco, transfer of vendor's 
lien.

Commercial State Bank. Ranger 
to RF'C Mortgage Company, trans
fer of deed of trust.

Myrtle Curry to R. W. George, 
warranty deed.

Dairyland Pro. Company to W. 
W Harris, release of judgment.

J  H Dunn to H. R. Casey, war
ranty deed

Sterling C. Evans to B. L. Jones. 
J r .  power of attorney.

Sterling C. Evans to E'ederal 
Farm Mortgage Coraapny, substi
tute trustees deed.

Exchange Building Company to 
T S Mitchell, warranty deed.

F'irst E'ederal S 4: L Assn, to O. 
•M Hunt, release of deed of trust.

E'ederal Ijind Bank of Houston 
^o W. R. I-alr. release of deed of 
trust.

First State Bank. Rising Star to 
R E' St. John, oil and gas lease.

E'irst Federal S A L  Assn to O. 
H Thompson, release of deed of 
trust.

Harry Goltz to Kerr McGee Oil 
Ind.. ratification of lease. *

Annie (ioodwln to T. N. Goodwin, 
warranty deed.

('. B Goodwin to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

R. E Grantham to J. A. Trigg.

warranty dead.
Milton J. Gaines to Carl L. But

ler. ML.
John Gilbert to eJsse Joe Clark 

bill of sale.
Garland M. Harrison to J. B. Wil

liams, warranty deed.
L. P Henslee to E'rank EL Isett, 

oil and lease.
J. J  Holder to I-ouis A. Watson, 

ratification of lease.
Hendrick Mem. Hospital to W. 

W. Harris, release of Judgment.
Warner Hatten to Mrs, G. I. 

Hatten, warranty deed.
Bill A. Hess to Jim A'oung, re

lease of lien.
William Hess to J .  P. Morris, 

warranty deed.
C. W Hoffmann to Carl Angstadl. 

warranty deed.
O. W. Howell to Commercial 

State Bank. Hanger, deed of tru.st.
E'rank EL Iselt to Louis A. Wat

son, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

E>ank E. Isett to Louis A. Wat
son. assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

E. H. Jones to Robert H. Clark, 
warranty deed.

L. Kellett to The Public, proof 
of heirship

W. E. Kellett to C C. Harris, 
wararnty deed.

Mrs Ella Kurklin to W. E Kurk-

Mrs. 8. E. Snodgrass to Tony 
Ash, warranty deed.

O C. Stewart to First National 
Bank. Waco, deed of trust.

.Mrs. Sara E. Shook to S. C. Cade 
release of deed of trust.

Sheriff of Eastland County to 
J M l4ine, deed.

Margaret L. Sikes to D. L. James, 
warranty deed.

W E. Hyler to R L. Carter, rat- 
ifiiation of deed

J. P. Truly to Helen Houston, 
warranty deed.

O. J. Thompson to G. W. Howell, 
warranty deed.

J. E. Wittle U) Premier Oil Ref. 
Company, right of way.

Linden A. AVilllams to Commer
cial State Bank, Hanger, ratifica
tion of agreement.

J. T. Watson to Woodley Petro
leum Company, agreement.

Kent Word to Grover ClevelantL 
warranty deed.

Hall Walker to Ada Gordon, quit 
claim deed.

Jim Y’oung to Mary Coffman, 
correction deed.

James M. Yancey to W, L. And
rus. deed of trust.
I'KOKATE

Jennie B. Smith, deceased, ap- 
lication for probate of will.

Asliery Oilbert Blackmon, minor, 
application for guardianship. .

Mrs. EBitabeth Brock, deceased

Father Flanagan 
Thanks Eastland
Donor For Gi

The following letter was receiv
ed from the famous Father B. J. 
Flanagan of Boys Town, Neb., by 
an Eastland businessman who felt 
its publication might spur dona
tions to the boy s home from other 
Eastland residents:
"My Dear Friend:

"My boys and I thank you sin- 
cerly for your recent contrlbu- 
tlea of $10.00. We are especially 
grateful now because it will help 
pay the cost of our new building 
project.

"The past year has been a most 
eventful one for Boys Town. Our 
largest expansion program was 
launched which, when completed, 
will provide accoinmodatioiis here 
at the Home for 1.000 boys. It will 
'include all education features, as 
well as facilities for all athletic 
activities, music and character 
development. We hope the entire 
project will be completed within 
the year, so that many more home-

lin. warranty deed. ,
H M U lson to First National | J®

Bank. Cisco, deed of trust.
Cecil l.lndley to Woodley Pet

roleum Company, agreement.
I-one Star FToduetton Co. to 

Petroleum Company, agreement.
CTiarles T. Lindley to S. M.

Owens, warranty deed.
A. N. Mahan to J. W. Guy. re

lease of vendor's lien.
H H Milling to Mrs. N. A.

Brown, quit claim deed.
Thomas S. Mitchell to The Pub

lic, cc probate.
S. T M ay to J. D. May. warranty 

deed.
W H. McCullough to J. A. Fee- 

man. warranty deed.
J. C. Nicholas to T. H. Carter, 

deed of trust.
Eunice Newsome to Woodley 

Petroleum Company, agreement.
Olden Independent School Dis

trict to C L I^ngston, agreement., . . .  . ,
H. B Prock to James T. Hind removing disabilities as a

man. warranty deed.
R. L. Perkins to E. H. Jones, Sr., 

quit claim deed.
J. I*. ProductioTi Cotnf to The

Public, affidavit. *
J. AA'. Hay to Woodley Petroleum 

Company, agreement.
R. B. Ross to H. L. Ratliff, as

signment of lien.
Rockwell Lumber Company v. J. 

O. Brown, asignment of lien.
Standard S 4: L Assn., to A. P. 

Clayton, Jr., release of lien.

We’re Proud
T sssm sB E E E sm sasr

i!

To Be Able To Congratulate

Interstate
Theatres

On The Opening Of The New

Majestic Theatre
IN EASTLAND

It's Another Big Step 
Forward For Our City!

M ITS ITLEI)
The following suits were filed 

fo r  record In the 91st District 
Court last week:

Bonita Kathleen Jacoby v. Lee 
Roy Jacoby, divorce.

Ex Parte: Linden A. Williams, 
removal of disabilities as a minor.

N. L. Ham v. F. D. Chambers, 
trespass to try title.

O. J. Thompson v. I>ora Mae
Thompson, divorce

Ex Parte: Robert James Poe,
removal of disabilities.
OKBIKS A.M> JlTH iU K M S

The following orders and Judg
ments were rendered from the 91st 
District Court last week:

E:x Parte: Robert James Poe.
Judgment removal disabilities of 
minority.

Ex Parte: Linden A. Williams.

minor.

Ponce de Leon named Florida | 
after Pascua Florida, meaning ‘ 
"feast of the flowers,”—a Spanish 
celebration.

lass, destitute boys may enjoy the 
advantages of a good home and an 
education. During the year our 
Boys Town Choir also enjoyed a 
very successful tour through the 
East. Thousands of people were 
able to see, in the character and 
ability of these boys, the result of 
their training here at Boys Town. 
In addition, it served as a reward

IT'S A
We're Referring, 
Of Course, to the 
magnificent new

MAJESTIC
THEATRE

IN EASTLAND

I for their diligence, and it aim „ 
vlded additional fundg fo, 
work. ”  “"f

"Your generosity, niy 
and the assistance of our̂ otk**' 
friends have brought about 
accompllshnienta, and I «am 
to know that we are ctrem^u 
grateful. Thank you again “ ! 
God bless you always.’

rssaawaidi

Three sets of American Presi
dents have had the same last 
names. They are John Adams and 
John Quincy Adams; William Hen
ry Harrison and Benjamin Harri
son ; Tbeodore Roosevelt and 
Franklin D. Rosevelt.

When You Wont 
A Taxi, Coll

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

WE GO ANYWHERE Di T 

OR NIGHT

I

We Offer Our Sinceresf

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

INTERSTATE THEATRES
On the opening of the new Majestic, and 
wish for them every success in its opera
tion.

Hdl Jackson’s
The House of Westinghouse"

^ i l  A m erica  h i/i  welcome the

NEWEST CHEVROLET!

V ictor
Cornelius

S e e  it a n d  you see

BIG-CAR QUAUTY AT LOWEST COST
now m ade even bigser-looking, even betier-looking 
even m ore beautiful a n d  desirable in every way

Today, we and all other Qievrolet dealers are displaying the newest 
creation of America’s largest producer o f automobiles—the new Chevrolet 
for 1947—offering you an even greater measure of BIG-CAR QUALITY 
AT LOWEST COST!

See it and you will agree that it’s the highest-looking and best-looking Chev
rolet ever built. It’s more beautiful in every way, both inside and out. It’s 
designed to out-style, out-value, out-save all other cars in its field. And above 
all, it reveals that sterling Big-Car quality—in every phase and feature, in 
every part and pound of material—which buyers agree is exclusive to 
Chevrolet in its price range. Yet here’s the lowest-priced line in its field!

Make it a point to see this newest Chevrolet at our showroom—today!

y CHtVROUT /i

LAMB MOTOR CO.
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Bob O'Donnell 
Began Theatre 
Career As Usher

K. 4. O’DONNELL

The operation and lookiiiK of at
tractions for more than one hun
dred and thirty theatres is a man- 
siied Job.

The man who does it for Inter
state Circuit is R. J. O'Donnell. 
Tice president and aeneral mana- 
Iter His Job keep s him flying from 
coast to coast setting attractions 
on all the activities of his organ
isation

Like most other siiccessful show
men. O'Donnell started in the 
theatre as an usher. He was 13 
then and the theatre was the 
Chicago Opera House it was a part 
time job while he atended school

Still in his first year In show- 
business. he moved to the Iriqiiois 
Theatre and thereby develops a 
peculiar coincidence Roh was an 
usher when the theatre was so 
disa-stroiisly destroyed by fire. 
Headlining the stage show that 
day was Kddie Poy and the Seven 
I.Ittle Foys. the first family of 
the American vaudeville theatre.

None of them knew how closely 
all their lives might be associated 
then but today. O’Donnell calls 
movie producer Bryan Foy his 
closest friend. Dickie Foy works 
for him as manager of a Dallas 
theatre while brother Bill married 
Madellene Foy.

Following the destruction of the 
Iriquolse Theatre there was a lapse 
in the () Donnell theatrical activit
ies He started to work for the 
American Steel Foundry Company 
which stood for such solid respect

ability to all residents of Chicago 
that there was great rejoicing in 
the O'Donnell family. But it Is 
known today that the Job with the 
foundry came about s i m p l y  

I Localise if offered an opportunity 
I to play baseball. He has loved the 
I li amond second to the theatre all 
1 Ills life and the sand lots of Chlc- 
I ago knew his ability since the day 
I he became big enough to swing a 

but He played baseball for a turn 
I with Clarksville. Tenn.. llien a 

iriemlier of the “Kitty" League.
I He also hud a brief asosciation 
I -vMh one of the most famous base 
I ball organizations of that day. the 

Boston Bloomer (llrls. The uggreg 
lion, originally composed to fill 
everal key position with men. 

Bob douliled at first base and 
1 ted as secretary for the team, 
le made~the magnificlent sum of 
wenty-five dollars a week which 

in those days was strictly “in the 
noney."

O'Donnell is still one of the 
-ame's most ardent fans. As vice 
tresident of the Dallas Rebels, he 
s active In Texas I.«ague matters 
nd can be found in his box behind 

home plate at all the team's home 
games.

Rack to the theatre again we 
find O'Donnell at the Chicago 
Opera House where he had a rapid 
rise from usher, through various 
promotions to assistant manager.

But already young O'Donnell was 
'-asting hts eyes to greener fields 
and in Ibll he secured the position 
of assistant treasurer of the 
Orphenm Theatre in Brooklyn.

In those days the treasurer of 
a vaudeville theatre was compare 
h'e to the contact man of today. 
He was consbierod the most im
portant man in the front house 
operations since his Job made him 
responsible for all theatre trans
actions. flood treasurers were hard 
to find and In 1912 he became 
treasurer for The Shuliert Theatre, 
the 44th Street Theatre and sev
eral other .New York Houses.

Then came his first venture in 
show business on his own. With 
the savings of two years, pooled 
w-ilh the savings of a friend, he 
bought an open-air theatre in New-- 
hurg. .S'. Y. The natives were not 
Impressed and proveil It by stay
ing aw-ay In record breaking num- 
ehrs. The O'Donnell Imnk roll was 
so short It became the duty of 
Bob. his partner, an old baseball 
friend and an assistant to form 
-i quartet to provide for the pa
trons entertainment. O’Donnell 
fails to recall w-helher he was a 
baritone, tenor or basso but he 
ri-membcrs vividly that he soon 
found himself waiting for a train 
with his fortune reduced to one 
dollar and his personal belongings

stated at the one suit he had on.
Back In New York he went to 

work as treasurer of the Royal 
Theatre. For the 1914-1916 season 
he returned to the Brooklyn 
Orpheum as treasurer and during 
the 19161917 he was promoted to 
assistant manager and treasurer

In late 1917 he went to Philade
lphia for the Keith Circuit, re
turning to New York to the Harlem 
Opera House where he remained 
until 1919. when be was appointed 
manager of Proctor's 125th Street 
' heatre w here he remained until 
the summer of 1920.

1 heu Bob O’l'onrell f'nned a 
partnership with Charlie Fitz
patrick as booking agents. He had 
had little experience in booking 
but the multitude of friends that 
he had made in show business 
served to put him og a paying 
basis from the start.

It was during this period that 
he became more closely acquainted 
-vi»h Charlie Freeman, now talent 
booker for Interstate, with whom 
there had been a warm friendship 
for years. So it was that in 1924 
Freeman introduced Bob O'Donnell 
to Karl Hoblttzelle from Dallas. 
Texas. Immedlatey he was offered 
a Job with the Hoblltzelle theatrei 
in Texas.

So O'Donnell came to Texas as 
manager of the Majestic Theatre in 
Fort Worth. Then In 1925 he was 
appointed general operating mana
ger for the Majestic ’Theatres in 
f>alla8. San Antonio. Houston and 
Fort Worth.

This position he retained until 
1929 when Hoblltzelle released his 
holdings and O'Donnell went with 
Publix as a divisional manager 
with offices In New Orleans and 
New- York. However, before Hoblt- 
zelle would agree to his going with 
Publix he reached an aereemen* 
with that organization that should 
he re-enter the business. O'Donnell 
would be free to return to Texas.

So It was that In 1933 when In
terstate Circuit was being bnmght 
together from a maze of receiver 
ship proceedings that he returned 
as general manager.

Today Bob O'Donnell Is a con
firmed Texan and Texans claim 
him as one of their own. His 
charity activities are well know-n 
all over Texas and throughout the 
land. He was active In the organ- 
iaztjon of a Texas Tent of The 
Variety Clubs, a showman organi
zation devoted entirely to charity 
work. Through the year* be spread 
the charitable work of the Texas 
Variety club throughout the State. 
Today he Is National Chief Barker 
(president) of Variety and the 
pace he set for the Texas club is 
lieing quickened under his guid
ance In his national role.

O N  T H E  R E C O R D
Between his theatrical and , Carteret named New Jersey fur The Slate of ConiiecMcut wasj  The Liberator warplane Is tech- 

charity work he finds time lo to.- the Isle of Jersey. named after a river. Coi-e«t ru r'"«I know- j  .le U-2t.
low his number one bobby, gulf, 
at which due to the usual O'Don-1 
nell favor, he has bei o e so pi >> 
ficient that bis opjKinents ask for j 
handicap strokes. i

Bob O'Donnell lias shown the I 
way of building u theatre chain 
into a community organization that [ 
devotes its activities to those of I 
the community it serves.

Showmen thnmghoul the natloi 
speak of him as ''progressive- bo 
to those persons who love him he-- 
aiid who know him on’y us "The 
Boss.’’ Bob O'Donnell is a man with 
an Irish heart that gu.s 
doing good.

a-* 0  tt *
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A GROWING EASTLAND
Receives A Fresh Impetus In Its Growth By The Opening 

Of The Beautiful New

MAJESTIC THEATRE
WE OFFER BEST WISHES TO

INTERSTATE THEATRES
WHO HAVE DONE SUCH A GRAND JOB ON THE 

EASTLAND SHOW HOUSE

Pipkin*s 
P i ^ y  W i g g l y

IF YOt’ NEED X\

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Basham Electric 
Shop

ituH. Phone SOI Ke«. ivn

■'J- - __

► .

You Con Quote Us As Soying We Believe

I N T E R S T A T E  T H E A T R E S
Hos Done A Wonderful Job On The New

M A J E S T I C  T H E A T R E
And We Offer Sincercst Congratulations 

And Best Wishes

V* illy-W illys 
Furniture M art

w. i;. (Bill) H ia-siM iit 305-7 South Seamc’>

The Best Wishes
OF

EASTLAND
Are Extended To

I N T E R S T A T E
T H E A T R E S
As The Beautiful New

MajeAtic>
Is Opened

"LET'S ALL BUILD WITH EASTLAND"
Eastland

Chamber of Commerce
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It waa Eldmund Burke who said 

“ If 1 were an American and a 
foralfn troop landed in my country 
I  noTor would glTe up my arma.**

We wrote a book one time en- C o S S O C k  C h o f U S ,  T o
titled “The RerolTlng Door,’" and * la  a
the publlahers rejected It a t too : S i n g  H c r e ,  H O S  M o d O
revolutionary. W o f l d - w i d c  T o U f S

THE PRESCRIPTION
For Building A Fine Theatre Has Been Fill
ed By Interstate Theatres In The Magni

ficent New

MAJESTIC THEATRE

OUR CONGRATULATIONS!
DAVIS-MAXFY I'DiT, rn

I R i ll MI XI  V 4. (Doc) DATIS

IT'S BEEN A PLEASURE
Every large city In the world hae 

heard the celebrated General Plat*
’ off Don Coeeack Chorus ahtch will 
appear in the F^atland High 

' School Auditorium Friday. Feb. 14 
as a-Community Concerts attrac
tion The exiled singers have given 
more than 4..'i00 concerts since 
their organization as a chorus In 
l»2fi. and have thrilled varied aud 
iences from Ixmdonderry to Cape- 

j town, from Singapore to San Fran
cisco.

I The picturesque Cossacks come 
I  to Eastland In the midst of their 
i  seventh American tour following 
I their brilliant Introduction to this 
I country at the San Francisco Khlr i in the spring of 1929. They w-ill 
I visit every state in the union by 
j  the end of their long tour In the 
' spring.

Led by the dashing Nicholas 
Kostrukoff. the chorus of 27 per
fectly matched voices w-111 offer 
a program of traditional Cossack 
songs, folk s<mgs. war songs, gyp
sy songs, and the best of the class
ics. In addition they will pr»*sent 
the authentic dances of the Cos- 
sni k re-riments. national dances 
and the fhri’ling Cossai-k sword 
dances.

The great Feodor Chaliapin w-as 
one of the first musical authorities ' 
to sponsor this picturesque band 

I of singers after its inception in the 
I refugfe colonv in Czecho-SIovakla ] j In 192<i There they w-ere organized) 

under thf patronage of the late 
beloved president Thomas Masaryk 
and took the name of the 19th cen- 

I lury Costack general and musi
cian.

To Have Had A Hand In Supplying Materials For Construction Of The New

Majestic Theatre

Mrs. Rowena Hart spent last 
week In Eutopla with Mr. Hart.
who is employed near there.

I ________________

j Nevada, meaning “‘snow clad.” 
: was named for Its high, snowcapped 

2 peaks.

And We Wish To Offer

Best Wishej
To

Interstate
THEATRES

As They Open The Mognificient New 
Eastland Show House.

"LET'S ALL BUILD 
WITH EASTLAND"

^ r o w e l l  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y
Eastland, Texas

A n o th e r  C O N V E N IE N C E
Vibur Custom ers

The Safest, Longest-Wearing
Tire Ever BuiltI

The New
Tirestone

DELUXE 
CHAMPION

*  UP TO 55% STRONGER 
♦UP TO 60% MORE NON-SKID ANGLES 
*  UP TO 32% LONGER MILEAGE

Smart G ood  Looks 
for Your Car

W H IT K
W A LLii

\ i

Sat af Faar $6.95

Sincere Best Wishes

Horrdsorrro P ow rfu t

T w in  T rn m p e t  
H O R .\  $6.95
Paap, fowaital tana that 
aammands tka raad. Ooaa 
platalr wlrad. BaRt-la ra- 
lay. Baaatlfal Bamaa-fold 
mat ilaatra Inlali

Dram Up Your C a rl

S E A T € :O V ER S  oupes $8.95 up
laak-atttakad aaaaH 

Mrtra ftraaglb. Ooad 
laaMag Leaf waartacl

USE YOUR 
CREDIT

Simplm as ABC
A—S«l«ct w hot yoii w ont. 
B—Tall wt k«w  yew w ant 

to  pay.
C -Yaw r  a a c a a a t  la 

apaned—yow'ra aa 
yowr way.

I<m Ii MMiaui.a c > w a «  Ml
•■aeet r.rciuM 

•-Ft. FOOD FRF.RZKR

$299.95
F L E C T R ir  BOILER

$10.95
F L E t T R i r  ROASTER

$7.10
ELECTRIC HOT PLATE 

AXD TOASTER

$9.95
E LE ITR IC  HEATERS

$3.79
rT IIJT T  TABLES

$6.95

Baay to Inttall, no toola 
raqnlrad. Rait-rexlatant, 
tkaFil kaap their flaamljia 
whlta baanty.

W hat a  V aluol

T ab le M odel 
R A D I O

$19.95 up
A  raal aarformar. Five tibaa, 
•marl Irary plaatle eablaal. J

MOOEKV aO.MB 
BUBcraic Mixsa 
A raal wlfa- $ 2 2 . 9 5
•aaw—haaaa ^
■aay aaaa la tha ktlchao.

LUCAS TIRE 6- HOME SUPPIY
C. T. LUCAS, Owner

North Side Squore Phone 102

To The

City of Eastland
And

Texas Interstate Theatres
UPON THE FORMAL OPENING OF YOUR NEW

M ajestic Theatre
Controctors Engineers

O'Rourke Construction Co.
Dallas Houston
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Texas Business 
High In December

AL'STIN — The TeiM  biMiUMi 
^ ,tio n  remained etendy in Dec- 
,abcr, with both increneee and 
j,cllnf* reported In the fnctora 
vhlcb go to make up the oTerall 
jlctare. acordln* to the Unlyeralty 
h  Texaa Bureau of Buatneaa Re- 
Marcb

RtUil trade aaw iU uaual aea- 
m,.i ,purt In December to pro- 
^  one of the moot signincant 
lacreaiee. Afrlculture adhered to 
IU normal eeaional patem In Dec- 
^ber with farm caab Income

down S2 per cent, Ilveatock ablp- 
menta Ia«K>ng 18 per cent and pou
ltry shlpmenta off 48 per cent for 
the month. Elgg ahlpmenta more 
than doubled Nor. rolume. Al* 
though farm caah Income figured 
lower than In November, It was 
■till 13 per cent higher than In 
December 1948 and represented the 
all-time high In dollars and cents 
Income. December farm caah in* 
come moved up 3 per cent after 
seasonal adjustment.

The Bureau’s index of Texas 
business activity surged up to 188 
per cent of Its 1935-39 base and 10 
per cent higher than the December 
1945 level with the one-half of one 
per cent gain over November.

The buaineea index, composed of

For Mochino Tool Work - Wolding
He job tea larva ar taa email far aw tklUad macUaiats 
■ad weldara. Oae aafiaa watfe aad eU field avalpmaat
•ar sperlalty. On IT« S> Ml

KNOX M ACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
o n s  KJIOX PHOH* tM

Congratulations
TO

INTERSTATE
THEATRES

|On The Opening 
In Eastland Of The 

Beautiful New

MAJESTIC
THEATRE

If It's Enterainment You Want, 
Go To The New New Majestic; 

If It's Furniture,

Come To Your
Home Furniture
0. B. SHERO, Owner Phone 199

H.-S.U. Conference 
To Stress Christian 
Education And Life

ABIDES^ — Christian education 
and evangelism as It relates to 
everyday living, will be emphasized 
at the Hardin-Simmons university 
Bible Conference which will be 
held Peb. 17 to 19, It was announc
ed by President R. N. Richardson. 
The wonference will be the firat 
since the war. Speakers will In
clude repreeentativee from the 
Baptist general convention of Tex* 
at and the Southern Baptlit con
vention. '

Among those who will be gueet 
speakers are Dr. C. E. Matthews, 
superintendent of the department 
of evangelism, Dallaa; Dr. Kyle M. 
Yates of Houston; Dr. C. J. Allen, 
editorial secretary of the Southern 
Baptist convention in Nashville. 
Tenn.; Dr. B. D. Head, president 
of the Southwestern Baptist sem
inary of Port Worth; Dr. J . Ho
ward Williams of Dallas', and Rev. 
Smith .Morgan of Wichita Palls.

Ministers of West Texas who will 
■peak are Rev. B. J . Martin of 
Ballinger; Rev. J. W. Arnett of 
Midland; Dr. P. O’Brien of Big 
Spring; Rev. Arthur De IxMtch of 
Odessa; Dr. M. A. Jenkins. Rev. W. 
E. King and Rev. D. Q. Reid of 
Abila&d; and Dr. Fred L. Pisber, 
professor of Bible at Hardin-Sim* 
mons.

Mouse
V /

6 separate Indexes, reflected gains 
in December from November, with 
only 2 indicatora losing ground. 
After adjustment for seasonal var
iation, the index of department and 
apparel store sales sank 14 per 
cent, and the index of electric 
power consumption dipped 1 per 
cent. But on the bright side were 
the seasonally adjusted Indexes of 
miscellaneous freight carloadinga 
(up 8 per cent I, crude oil runa 
to stills (up 6 per cent), employ
ment (up 2 per cent) and pay rolls 
(up 5 per cent).

December retail trade exceeded 
all previous records In dollar vol
ume, partially acounted for by 
higher prices. Retail gales of in
dependent stores rose only 20 per 
cent over November instead of the 
anticipated 29 per ‘ cent aeasonal 
increase usually marking Decem
ber sales.

SORE THROAT— TONSILITIS 
rOU WANT QUICK RELIEF!
A good throat nop it  hard to boat and
D U R H A M ’ S  A N A T H E S IA - M O P  l i  a
Oortor't proscription which givot prompt 
roliof from pain and discomfort. It is a 
poworful gormicidal stain, ploosonl to uso. 
Sofo for childron. Purchoso prico rofundod 
If you do not And A N A T H E S IA -M O P  
suporior, Conorous bottio with opplicotors 
only 50c at yowr Druggist or at

ElASTLAND DRUG CO.

Mrs. J. M. Sherrill
40« S. Bassett

AVON PRODUCTS
PHOITB 4M

..V' Clearance Sale
ON JEW ELRY AND RADIOS

25' TO 50' OFF
I HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO REALLY SAVE MONEY

WATCHES
17 Jewel pocket watch 
15 Jewel wrist watch

l o c k e t s
Gold filled heart lockets 
Solid gold heart lockets 

WATCH BANDS 
Gents gold filled expansion 

wotch bonds
Ladies gold filled expansion 

watch bonds 
b u c k l e  SETS

lay with 4 ruby sets 
SWEETHEART BRACELETS
b ir t h s t o n e  r in g s

Regulo r Price Sole Price
32.85 Now 24.64
31.90 Now 17.95

ch 49.75 Now 37.31

8.50 Now 3.95
22.50 Now 13.95

11.50 Now 7.95

8.75 Now 5.50

J over-
32.40 Now 17.95
15.60 Now 10.95
15.00 Now 8.50

All other jewelry priced accordingly. 
Sale starts Feb. 8th through March 1st 1947

Three Stores To Serve You

WRIGHTS JEWLERY
COA/ANCHE, DUBLIN AND EASTLAND

It was at Round Rock that Sam 
Bass met hla fate — and I almost 
did.

I never go through the picture
sque little town, 19 miles north of 
Austin, but what I think of an 
afternoon la the summer of 1934 
when, as my car rounded a curve 
in the old. twisting highway, there 
waa a spot wet from a shower and 
the machine began skidding. An
other auto was aproaching and 
only by the most etrenuoua effort 
was I able to avert a colllalon; 
then car and I wound up, right 
side up but in the ditch and on 
the wrong side — if there is a 
right side of a ditch to go into.

In case the state aaaociation of 
history and literature want to 
mark the spot, you can aee it on 
the old road, off to your right and 
below you, about 20 yarda after 
you have crossed the big overpass 
on your way to Austin.

A sign in the little town of Sal- 
ado calls the public’s attention to 
the old stage coach Inn, establish
ed In 1852.

Can you remember, back In 
Model T days, when Henry's pro
duct had only one wind-shield wip
er and the driver had to use one 
hand to operate it?

Paul Bolton. Capital City news
paper-radio conunentator, has 
written a most Interesting book, 
“Governors of Texas.” It is arlsti- 
cally illustrated and handsome In

appearance.

Senator O'Daniel was quoted by 
the papers as saying, in substance, 
that all the Keosevelt legislation 
ought to be repealed. Among the 
laws passed during President Roos
evelt's administration were social 
security, guaranty of bank de
posits, crop payments to the farm
ers and old age pensions.

Says a sign in a cafe. "Coffee is 
still 5 cents a cup — but we don't 
fill the cup quite aa full.”

We Can Repair Any 
Wreck

LARGK OR SMALL!
RXpert body aid  tender wmrk. 
Kirvf Clnss! — Complete Ante- 
mobile Painting — Modemte 

I'rlcent
Scoff's Point & 

Body Shop
IM B. MnJberry Phone 9MW 

Eastlnnd, Texna

GET RID OF TOUR 
CAR DRIVING 

TROUBLES!

UffibAleneed wKwIe caA e4 iM  ro4 •  
let ef drivinc diMomfortl ’ Apt .
en jy  rob jtoia o f d riv in c
tbey CM  eoet ro «  p len ljr rro « R .|iB B ^
elve t ire  v e e r oad iocreoM  y w 'JM e- •elve t ire  v e e r %m4 locreoM  yeg f 
Id if boeordet 4 ,

G et rid  o f eooU r. boaordoos ede<>‘ 
tiodu eiAcb oe eb in iM y. bord ite e r in f, 
w oodor, ilr e  v e e r . t ie . t W e l l  It 
eritb  •  eompUte w borl boiooci 
oo our New Boor D y -d to ik  Wr 
ooclikc Mocblfho. It  tecte 
uiiboJoneed oheeb  by v ic l 
trie  Neon E re ! G uorenteve ^ ^ la c t  \  
w herl beUnco o t e ll speeds 
m llM  per h o u rl tnereoseo t ire  jo lj^ o fe
•e Boeb M IB%. CooM

BLEVINS
MOTOR

NOW AVAILABLE! GOOD STOCK IN ALL SIZES.

The Famous

SEIBERLING
Speed Service

TIRES
For Trucks And Passenger Cars!

Buy On Our Convenient 
BUDGET PLAN

V? Down — Balance Monthly

Y O U R  T I RE  T R O U B L E S  TO US
>  • i X

V . : * ■> *<

S05 W. Commerce 
Phone SM

ASK US TO h A / L JC C I C  
TEST yOUR V V n K C k d

1

m i STREET
Tire Service

EISIU N D , TEXAS

BU ILD IN G . . .
W IT H  E A S T L A N D

Interstate Theatres has joined the many 
others who have proved their faith in the 
future of Eastland, by putting here the 
magnificent new Majectic Theatre.

¥

We salute Interstate, and feel that the day 
of opening the new Majectic is indeed a 
proud day for Eastland.

i I

"Let's All Build With Eastlandrr

E A S T L A N D  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
M«mb«r F. D. I. C.
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in EASTLAND
GnLii oPEninc

T H U R S O n V ,  F E B .  1 3 T H
7:30 P.

The New Majestic is Evidence of the Faith that Karl Hoblitzelle 
and R. J. O ’Donnell of Interstate Theatres have in the future of 
Eastland and the Oil Belt.

They have spared no expense or effort to make it the finest and 
most modern theatre in the Southwest.

nRACTlON!
Performance the Management of 

Big Stage and Screen Show that 
al of everyone.

SfAGE
PRICE POLICY

 ̂After the two opening day performances, 
effective Friday, February 14, the following 
Price Policy will prevail at the Majestic.

N I G H T S
Adults, all seats . . . .  50c Inc. Tax
Children, all seats . . . 12c Inc. Tax

M A T I N E E
Adults, all seats . . . .  40c Inc. Tax
Children, all seats . . . 12c Inc. Tax

i THE

HUMDINGERS
Marty, Kay, Pat, & Jo

F e a t u r e d  V o c a l i s t s  w i t h

FRANKIE MASTERS' ORCHESTRA
Now Playing Interstate Circuit

ON the SCREEN

IN HER BIG 
STARRING  
MOMENT  

AS

Interstate Theatres, in keeping with their 40-ycar-old tratli- 

tion o f providing wholesome entertainm ent in the commu

nities in which they operate, have selected for the opening 

attraction at the New M ajestic, one o f the new year’s gayest 
comedy hits.

IN . T E C H N I C O L O R
TICKETS NOW ON S A LE AT L Y IIC  IN EASTLAND


